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Officials weigh moving from CCFA 
=~~~~=~r Switch planned as part of budget cuts 
relocated to COLA. 
decision Will be made this year. but no 
further estinwion can be given." 
Officials from three of four programs that 
could move from the College of 
Communications and Fine Ans say their 
s taffs are con side ring carefull y the 
opportunity to change lo..:a tions 10 the 
College of Liberal Ans. 
Sbephend's program proposal targets SIUC 
programs and departments that could be 
subject to possible cutbacks or elimination. 
reconfiguration . we also are open to 
discussion. 
'1beIe has not been enough d ialogue 10 go 
further than jusl discussion, '" he said. '1bere 
are 101 spc ific issues Ihat have to be 
addressed. and anyone could become a major, 
barrier: ' 
Being centered in CCFA has its 
advanllges, but moving 10 a tliffemn college 
could brin! the same. V .. Oosting said. 
"We s~ bodt an intellectual hislory and 
a programmaIic link with 0Iher dr:pIrtments;' 
he said. "The same could be said wilh 
COLA.'" In a program proposal released in Augt1sl. 
Benjamin A. Shepherd. vice president for 
academic affairs and provOSI. suggested the 
Schoo l o f Mus ic. the School of An and 
Design. the Department of Theater and the 
Dcpanmcnt of Speech Communication be 
James Van 0051iog. cha :rman of the 
Depanment of Speech Communicalion. said 
even though his depanment is conlent with 
ils plac, mcnt in CCFA. changing colleges is 
an ahcmative. 
"The Depar ... ment of Speech Communi-
cat ion has been very well served by its 
affil ialion in CCFA:' he said. " As future 
II is unclear at this time whal good and bad 
aspeclS could corne from moving 10 COLA. 
Van Oosting said. 
The program proposal content is an 
imporlant aspect in the depanment ' s 
discussion. Van OosIing said. 
Average income falls 
during Bush mandate 
Los Angeles Times 
WAS HI NGTON - Economic 
~ Iagnat io ll in the fi rst three years of 
thc Bu~h adminislr.uion wip<.-d OUi 
Al11cril'ans ' inromc gains during 
thc late 19~Os, rausing the middle 
d'ls!'> 10 lo:o:e ground financially and 
ultimalely swelling the rdnks of the 
poor 10 a 27·) car high. according 10 
Ccn~ u .!> Bun.'.w figures released 
TIlUrsdav. 
The .ige llcy !'>'Iid that med ian 
household income fell 3.5 percem 
in 199 1 .Ifler adju stment s fo r 
inflation. leaving the average 
fam ily worse off in 199 1 than it 
was when Pres ident Bush took 
office in January 1989. . 
" What you arc seei ng is the 
American s tandard o f li v ing 
grinding to a hall:' observed Fred 
Bc!""gs ten. an economist at the 
Institute for International Econom· 
ics. a Washington research finn. 
"This shows that Ihe middle· 
class squee7-C is becoming tighler," 
added Roben Greenslein. director 
of lhe Cenler for Budgel and Policy 
Priorities. 
At the same time. the recession 
pushed 2. I mill ion more Americans 
below the government' s offic ial 
poveny line last yea!". the Census 
Hllrcau said. Thc n~lI1l1Jer of people 
defined as poor ;ose to 35 .7 
mi llion. lhe highest level since the 
sian of Pre;iident j ohnson's " 'VOIr 
on Poven y" in 1964. In 199 1. poor 
Americans represented 14.2 percenl 
of Ihe popul ation. up from 13.5 
percent in 1990. 
The aunual int.·ollle and poveny 
repons validated previous signs of 
wides pread economic decii!'\! 
during thc I'l.--cessionary 1990s and 
quickly fed Ihe election-year debate 
over Bush' !,> economic and socia l 
policies. 
"1'h is i1\ 'are you bcner off than 
you v. cre iour yC&!T:' ago · kind of 
Sluff:· sa id DOIvid Wyss. an 
(.'Conomisl with DRI·McGrnw Hill. 
a Lexington. Mass.-based research 
finn. "And the numbers don't look 
gocxl for Gt'Orgc Bush." 
Ajdc~ 10 Dcmocr-.uic presidential 
candid.llc Gov. Bill Clinlon of 
Arkansas quickly capitaJi7.ed on Ute 
data to r('.new their attack on 
Republican economic policies of 
the 1980s and 1'l9Os. 
'Today's poveny figures are yet 
another terrible indication of the 
deva sta tion of 12 years of 
Repu blic:=.- rulc:' said Clinton 
spokesman George Stephano· 
poulos. "Work ing Americans are 
becoming poorer because George 
Rush is doing nothing for them." 
The Wh jle House . however. 
sought to denec. criticism by 
a rguing th at Ihe d ala simply 
represented an inevilable cyclical 
decline brought on by lhe slump of 
199(}. 199 I. 
Gus Bode r 
/(~ ~ .~  
Gus says why do they call it 
inflat ion when my wallet 
keeps deflating? 
"1 don 'l know if we have an idea of where 
lhe pluses or minuses would fall :' he said. '"A 
·'.3hepherd·s recommendation slates that 
_CCFA,~ 7 
Adam Nettles, • junior In compuI8r science, enjoys a free 
spin on the human gyro ride in front of the Student 
Center. The SPC promotion was pert of the Carnival of 
Craziness going on In the Ballrooms. 
Pine harvest 
criticized as 
'exploitation' 
By John Rezanka 
Environmental Writer 
TIle Forest Service says it wants 
10 harvest pine tree!\ in the Shaw-
nee National Fo~1 this fall a~ pare 
of an ecological management 
progmm to encourage growth of a 
hardwood forest. 
But members of an environ· 
mental group say ecolog ica l 
managemenl is another name for 
exploiting the forest. 
The dispute involves a Forest 
Service management plan 
approving the harves. of about 
3.000 acres of pines near the Belt 
Smith Springs area, which is 25 
miles south east of Carbondale 
Dennis Gillen. tirlber mange· 
ment assistant for the Shawnee 
National F<>rest. said the reason for 
the harvesting will be 10 restore the 
areas original hardwood forest. 
"That means we are going to 
bring back handwoods where lhey 
originally were and replace the 
pines with hardwoods:' Gillen said. 
"The p;.ICS are not native· to 
Southern Illinois:' Gillen said. They 
were planted to stop soil erosion in 
the 40's and 5O·s. This is the secood 
stage of restoring hardwoods and 
restoring the area to its natural 
condition." 
During the last 40 10 60 years the 
pines have improved the soils 10 the 
extent that hardwoods can be 
reintroduced. be said 
He said most of the areas will be 
left alone after the harvesting to 
allow the hardwoods 10 regenerale 
_ FOREST, page 7 
Molecular science profs defend Ph.D. program 
By Chris Davies 
Adminislratio" Writer 
Mo lecu.ar science fac ull y 
members defended Iheir doctorate 
program Thursday al the Graduate 
Counci l meet ing. 
The council discussed the cuts 
and a bol ishmenl of programs 
mentioned in a new program 
Awards ceremony 
honors top SIUC . 
Army ROTC cadets 
-Story on page 3 
planning document issued in 
Augusl by Benjamin A. Shepherd. 
vice president for academic affairs 
and provost. 
Shephend's plan was sent to ~IC 
dean of each SIUC academic unil. 
o ut lining ways in which the 
Universit) can streamline without 
los ing qualit y . In the plan . he 
suggested depanments, programs 
Samuel McVay 
resigns from post 
after 20 ~ at SlUC 
-Story on page 6 
.. 
and c1as.ses that could be combined 
or closed for admission to save 
UniversilY funds. 
The Molecular Science facully 
members used the meeting as an 
opponunily 10 show support for the 
doclorate program. and they issued 
strong disagreements against its 
abolishmenL . 
Maurice Wright. professor and 
Opinion 
• 
-see page 4 
Focus 
-seepageS 
Cluaified 
-seepage 12 
acting chairman of the program, 
said lhal molecular science is full of 
aggressive, energetic students and 
faculty who have managed 10 bring 
in a large amount of outs ide 
'"nding and support. 
"The faculty receives funding 
from a number of groups who 
would nOI fund Ihe departmenl 
wilhout a doctorates program," he 
GPSC oncourages 
students to ·volce 
opposition to plan 
-Story on page 9 
said. 
". can not understand abolishing 
a program ranked No. 2 out of 33 
doctora te program s on Ihi s 
campus." 
The program was targeted for 
cancellation because of a low 
=oIlment of Americ,," siudents in 
_ SCIENCE, ~ 7 
Dawga open 1992 
..-on ethome 
egalnst Troy state 
-Story on page 16 
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1' 11 1, 1 _lplllrt ... qllhtr!l l lllfl,q~IIlI\(I~II' III uhulld.llt 
NHL signs five-year pact with ESPN 
The Hartford Courant 
1be NHL look 3 significant step 
toward widespread television 
exposure in the United States 
Wednesday when the league' s 
Board of Governors overwhelm-
ingly approved a five-year deal 
wiIhESPN. 
Allhough NHL acting president 
Gil S.ein and ESPN officials 
refused to reveal fmancial details in 
a joint announcement Wednesday 
night~ a number of NHL owners 
confirmed the deal is for $80 
million. 
For !he coming season. ESPN is 
Television deal to give league more exposure 
scheduled to televise at least 25 
regular-season games and lip to 37 
playofT garnes. including !he entire 
Stanley Cup fmals. ESPN officials 
said the schedu le had not been 
fanned beyond a commitment to 
televise Ayers center Eric Lin1ros ' 
debut in !he season opener between 
Philadelphia and the Pittsburgh 
Penguins Oct. 6. 
The $16 million a year will be 
divided equally among !he 24 NHL 
.eams--regardless on what side of 
• he border .hey are located. This 
would mean about $666.000 for 
each team each season. 
"We're delighted t .at hockey is 
back on ESPN and wi ll be 
available 10 hockey fan s nation-
wide," sa id Ed Durso·, ESPN 
execut ive vice president. "We're 
delighted that .he S.anley Cup 
playoffs-the crown jewels of the 
NHL---will he with us." 
Sa id Stein: " 1 don't think 
anybody. would dispu.e .he fae. 
that this represents an area we 
wanted to grow into-more U.S . 
homes. And this is going to help us 
in grand style . We are very 
satisfied." 
What might be disputed in coun, 
however. is Spon sChannel"s role 
in all thi s . There howe been 
publ ished reports that Spor's -
Channel 's exisling COiltracl gives it 
a right to make a counteroffer and 
incl udes a clause that says 
whalever the NHL asks of another 
network must be similar to what it 
asks from SportsChannel. 
Bu. Stein said !he NHL doe, nOl 
interpret the conlract as giv in ~ 
SportsChanne l a ri g ht of firs t 
refusal. " It' s an aret! or dispu.e. I'd 
say they didn'l. Wc've asserted 
some lega l pos ition s . They've 
assened what they believc is their 
righL':' S.ein said. 
"It ·s gone back and forth. If ''<' 
end up in a legal battle, that's the 
time and place for it to be aired. 
But I don ' t think that' s imminent. I 
hope not. But if it happens. wc've 
gOl to be ready:' 
Allhough !he $16 million would 
average SI million less than the 
_NHL._14 
Oawgs seek revenge 
on Trojans in opener 
Above, the Salukis starting offens!~e line 
prepares io run another play. AboVe, right, 
head football coach Bob Smith gives his 
Salukis a pep talk. The Salukis were 
practicing Thursday afternoon in preparation 
for Saturday's home game against Troy State. 
Jay Reed 
SportsWriler 
Troy Siale coach Larry 
Blak.,ney said .hat las. year' s 30-
13 victory over slue will serve as 
incent ive for the Dawgs only unt il 
kiekofr. After .ha. i. is anybody's 
ballgarne. 
... am sure that they won't forget 
the trip down he'e last year." he 
said . " But the game is bein g 
played this Saturday and not la~t 
year:' 
Last year the Salukis surged to 
an early 10-6 lead in the second 
quaner only 10 be outscored 24-3 
the rcst o f the game. Tight end 
Reggie DwiglH. who scored three 
of the Trojan touchdowns against 
Ihe Sal uk is. op.ed for .he NFL and 
was drJfled in the second round. 
"Last year's g:lInc is inexcusable 
.lIld we j ust SlUnk: ' Saluki head 
coach Bo b Smith said . "Thi s 
ve.u·s game is going 10 be a war 
and wc c;.IIft let friendly fire get us. 
Troy St;lIe is going to have 10 beat 
us: we can 't bc:u ourscl"c~." 
Returning to the lineup i ... Troy 
State 's IC:lding rusher lasl year 
Eddie Coleman. Coleman rushed 
for 133 yards ag:linst the Dawgs 
las. year and he lo.aled 862 yards 
for the year. 
Returning on the defensive side 
of the ball arc two players that 
Smith describes as "war daddies." 
oseguard Ant juan Marsh and 
linebacker Charles Bush head a 
defense that returns sevcn players. 
" Mat~h is o ur leader .lI1d 
spokesman ~IS well as o ur sa,'k 
leader:' Blak~' ney said. "He is a 
noseg uard that m:'lk cs th ings 
happen for us on defense. 
" Bus h sho uld be the leading 
tackler in Troy h,"lory at the end 
of the year. He is a gO<Xl kid who 
wilJ really produce ror us on 
defense." 
Blakeney said thai the key to 
Troy State's success on Saturday 
will be how they stop .he SI UC 
offense and move the ball with the 
option on offense. 
"We wi ll have 10 adapt to them 
because Ihey scare us from the 
four-wide orfl!nsc:' Blakeney said. 
" I feel the y a rc a rcal good 
offensive team and an even better 
defensive team." 
see FOOTBAll, page 14 
Spikers head to Kansas tournament for opener 
By Karyn Vivertto opportuni.y to .ake a good look a. our a"""ker also:' she said. wort. on. bu. otherwise I feci we should be 
Sports Writer younger players and usc our flexibility to Sophomore Kim Cass id y is the onl y the beSi. tcam in the tournament:' she said. 
tinker with a staning lineup:' experienced setter the SaJukis have, and she Locke said the Sa1ukis should not be 
The SIUC volleyball team is ready for a Senior.; Dana Olden and Stacy Snook are is expected to ,.ee a 10. or game time after intimida.ed as !he spiker.; have an overall 3.(1 
peek at what might be in store for the future the returning starters that the SaJukis need to pl aying backup to senior se tter Martha winn ing record against both Utah and 
as the SaluiUs compe.e in !heir lir.;. ma.ches rely on early. Fimhaber last season. Locke said. Kansas. 
of.he season a. the Jayhawk Classic. Olden has already received an honor .his .\ freshman .hreesome eonsis'ing of Be.h Akron should also be a compe.itive .eam 
The spil..ers return to the coun with only season without even taking a step onto the Diehl, Alicia Hansen, and Heather Herdes as they return five SI3Ilers to the floor after 
two returning slar1crs and will be looking to couit as she was named to the Missouri will also make bids for playing lime. fini shing the 199 1 season with a 24- 14 
their seven newcomers. five of which are Valley C'Xlfcrcnce preseason all-conference l11c Spikers will be facing foUl teams at the record. 
fre! hmen. to fill in the voids. learn. . .. .. classic. Tbc teams include Wisconsin Green- t..oc:ke said her learn is up to the challenge 
Hcad coach Sonya Locke said she is Snook. who was s~d~lmed . In mld-Sf'3S0n Bay. Akron, Utah. and ~O .. l team Kansao;, who offacmg the top teams in the tournament. 
looking for this tournament to answer her last year due to an .lnJury, IS expected to won the Jayhawk Cla.'i.~ IC lasl ye~. . . ' ~We can always try to be sati!lfied with a 
lineup questions. return. to the court With the added punch the Ulah head coach Beth Launlcre said she spIn, but we are going to press to be one of 
"We need this tournament to give us a hint Salukls need. Locke said. finds her team to be tough competition going the top Iwo teams." she said. 
of what is g~ing to happen .this seaso~." she ·"She has always tx!cn a strong passer. ?ut inl.~ the c1ass.ic .. The class ic s larts today wilh matches 
said . " It Will a lso prOVide ~ ~ .. ~ I~~~ . a~ ., .• ~~s,t , season IOhe proved I~ ,be an effective Our consistency I ~ ,s?~~thang we need to continuing on thru Saturday in Lawrer.::c , 
. 1 ••• I •• • ' \·tl " • • ·.·.~I\ .. ••• •• ....... \ ',,','\1\\\1'" •• '\,. .. .• ·t:,~.:, :: ~'.', ~, "::.~' .. '~' ..... .+\. 
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y y $4 
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET $9.95 
-Snow Crab Legs -Clams -Scallops 
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod 
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar) 
Saturday and Sunday - AU Day Buft'et $4.45 
"Bring in this ad fer a FREE Soft drink 457-4510 
~~~HOOSE~ 
Of The Week (reg. $4,95) 
Pep~ Steak $3 00 Moo-Sho Chicken • 
Rennard Tofu 
Salukl Box (sweet-n-sour chicken, eggroU, fried wanton) 
Dinner Spedal, 
$ 1 • on EggroJ~ Pot Stickers, or Fried Wanton 
with purchase of Main Course (includes soup) 
549-5032 
701 S. illinois 
Op<:n daily for dinner 
Luilch SpeCials M-F 11-3 
•• 
' NOBODY 
. - _ KNO"". 
u.e. · 
=. DOMINO'S 
HoW' You . Like Pizza At Home 
616 E. Walnut ~~:; 549-3030 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Get a Large 15" Pizza with 
Unlimited Toppings for only 
$9.99+to 
No Doubles Please 
Good Friday 9/4, Saturday 9/5, & Sunday 9/6 
. $iCOMP '-
_ '1be. Yu Computet' 
386 and 486 machines 
for CAD and n:gular uses 
VIsa/MCatii. 90 Days Same· As· 
Cooh. Penonal a..ch 
SVI Computer 
Eastgate Mall, Carbondale, 
1162901,618/457-4816 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS 
BOSCH 
Imports are our 
orily busirless 
301 E. Mam St., Carbondale 
529--4173 
~~:p~ 
, 
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Ne,vswrap . 
world 
SERBS OBSERVING PEACE AGREEMENT - Under 
growing inremaI and extemal pressure. S<rlJian foI= have begun 10 honor 
key parts of the peace agreement reached last week in London. On 
Wednesday, Serbs allowed United NaIions pea:ekeepers for the firsllime 
to inWlllOry and oIJoenoe!heir heaY)t.uIlcry aliI sires mging the Bosnian 
capiIa1 rtl s.a;e..o. The Bosnian news IIFIICY said the agreement also oov-
emil heavy weopons in the towns of J.joe SId Bihac. 
CHINA PRERESTS U.S. JET SELL TO TAIWAN -
Otinese Foreign Minister Quian Qichen Thursday slIOIIgly protested 
against Wasftingloo's dccisioo 10 sell ISO F·16ligbr= 10 Taiwan. The 
minisler. in Jalalna for the the Non-Aligncd Movemenl swnmit coofer-
ence, said thooe rapoosible for the lWIItS deal would bave 10 bear all the 
"serious ClOII!leQIICIIC." U.s. Presidenl George B..., 8I1IIOU!ICcd the sales 
decision Wecftsday. 
nation 
MOB BROTHERS FLEE COUNTRY - The fugilive IiaIhcrs 
who ~ John Goui's Sicilian faclion we bdieved 10 have Oed to 
VmczucIa, fcdl:nl law ~ sources say, where they have weaIIb 
md property .... mats the millions in holdings they \eft bebind beIe. By 
IIkiD& off rather ... risk faciJIg ~. ckug and murder cIuqes, 
Jolin md IOIOjiI a.nbino \cft bebind the spoils of .. empire 8CC1DIIIaIecI 
Ibrough • lifetime in the mob. 
JUDGE: MIT COLLUDED wmt IVY SCHOOLS - A 
fi:dera\ jud&e ruIcd Wednesday the Massa<:Jwsr.tL; InsIiIuIe rtlTecbnoIogy 
~"';rrust laws by ooIIading wiIb Ivy League schools to deImnine 
the ........ of &n..ciaI aid a.....Jed to commonly admiaI:d students. MIT 
Presidenl Oa\es M. Vest said the school would appeal the decision to the 
U.S. Court of AAleaIs for the 3rd Cirwit in Philadelphia. If it SIaIIds, the 
ruling would a1rer how many colleges and universities amduct business. 
BUSH INCREASES SUBSIDIES TO FARM STATES -
One day afIcr commiaing biIIicns rtl fcderaJ doIIars 10 help Florida recov· 
er from Htmicane A:.lrew, President Bush SIi>sIantiaIIy inaeaged subsidies 
10 fann SIllIeS and 8IJPrtI\'Od a military COIIIraCl that will benefit Texas. 
White Home officiaIs said the 8IIIIOuneer-""1l 0( one billion dollars in new 
fann subsidies and the approval 0( the sale of Texas-made F-16 fighler 
planes to Taiwan bad nodIing to do with Bush's redlclion bid. 
state 
VAN HALEN TUNE SUBJECT OF SUIT - Therocl<group 
V .. HaIeu is I8rgIeIicd by Ibree DIiDois COIIIIJI*U who claim the laId's 
soog "Ript Now" is '-'ocI 011 a ........ they copyrigblCd in 1990. The 
suit by 'I1Iomu OWfee, I .... Grossberg and Todd Suchenna" asks 
........,.:;w pomiIne cIInJaacs. md cIeaumds .. aa:ounting rtl profits from 
lbesoog. 
DALEY: CHICAGO MURDERS TO TOP 1991 TOTAL 
- 0Iicag0 MaYI'< RidJanI DaJey says he Cl<peas the city Ie !Ilp the grim 
1991 mR 0( m murders, aod he lIIaI= the tilling spn>e 01\ the cay 
access 10 IaJdgms md 8UIOmaIic weapons. 0IX:ag0 police officiaIs said 
.... 0( the 632 murders comntitIIld in 0Iicag0 Ibrough August. 4SO wac 
the resuh of pIS- That puIS the perc:eIIIa&Ie rtl homicides c:oouniaocd with 
guns 8l more ilia! 71 perceot. the ~ IlI/e in the city's hisIory. 
SEARS SETTLEMENT TO COST $20 MILLlON-
0Iicag0-t.Dt Sews and Roc:buck has sealed charges by California offi-
cials .... the CQrIIPIIIly's 8I*>-rep8ir sbopI dIeaIed CUSIOIIItIS by doing 
.......,.,...,. rqBirs. Scm said .... UDdor die IICIIIomeoI. .-Iy onc-miJ. 
Iioo ~ will be eIisibIe for SO-doII.: COIIpOIIS for Sews' 1IIOIdum. 
elise. Sews officiaIs said the scaIemcnt wiD cost the naiJa- .. C'.IIimaIed 
$20 million dollars. Consumers in every _ who bad a:nain..., repUs 
.. Seals. Roebu::t '" Co. 's C3'rqa oudcIS Ibmg .. III-momh paiod wiD 
be eligible for coupons. 
- from Daly Egyptian winll8IVicoos 
If millers spot an error in a news article. they ClIO COIIIIICl the Daily 
Egyptian Aa:wacy Desk. S36-3311. CldIIIIIion 233 or 228. 
Dally Egyptian 
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Peach resigns 
.prosecutor post 
after allegations 
ROTC awards ceremony honors top cadets; 
Woodruff rated highest in recent competition 
By John McCadd 
Special Assignmenl Writer 
A Sf. Louis ci rcu it 3tlOmcy .. who left the 
SIUC Intercoll egiale Alhlelic Adv isory 
Committee after being arrested for soliciting a 
proslilule. has jusl slepped down from !he posi-
I;on he held for 16 years. 
Prosecutor George Peach was forced to 
resign his circuit attorney position Monday -
lWO days hef"", !he deadline scI by lhe Missouri 
Anomey General Office. 
Despite his resignation criminal investiga-
tions will continue toward Peach 's al leged 
embezz]ement of d ty funds. officia1s said. 
Renee Howell . a Missouri Anomey General 
spokeswoman. said Peach was giv.en five days 
10 resign after an Anomey General UlVeslJgaUon 
exposed Peach's alleged embezzlement . 
" The Stale Auditor's Office investigation 
showed lhru Peach misused public fimds during 
his lerm." Howell said. "We were !hen able 10 
begin civi l proceedings to remove Peach for 
violating his official duties:' . . 
Missouri Attorney General Wilham L. 
Websler said after !he arresl lhru !hell al lega-
tions toward Peach stem from two instances in 
which Peach allegedly siphoned crime victims' 
fund money and 51. Louis treasuJ)' funds in 
1990 for his own usc. 
Peach. a former SIUC .IAAC chairman was 
arresled March 10 for offering S 150 10 an 
undercover femaJe pol ice officer he believed 
" '35 a prostit utc in a SI. Louis hotel prior to 
discussion of the next year's chairman clec· 
tions. 
After th '" arrc~t . Olarlollc West. assoc iatc 
athlclic d irector and commi ttee member, said 
Peach had not been nominated for another 
ternl before news f the arrest had been heard . 
He resigned :1 mont h after he was arreslcd. 
she said. 
slue President John G uyon. the person 
responsiblc for appointing conUllin~c me,:"· 
beTS. had no commcnt toward Peach s affih a-
tion with Slue. 
by Michael T. Kuciak 
General Assignment Writer 
An awards ceremony honored the to p 
Army ROTC cadets of lhe spring and , um-
mer 92 semeste rs at SIUC Thursday at 
Lesar Hall . 
The slar of lhe show was Todd Woodruff. 
25. who raled fir.1 among aboul 250 olher 
cadets from across the midwest in a recent 
compelition. 
Woodruff 3ttcnded 3 six-week advance 
camp program to pursue 3 commission. 
While at the camp, Woodruff was cvaluat· 
cd and scored according to his peIfonnance 
in various catcgories. including marksman-
ship. land navigat ion. physic~l fit~~s. peer 
opinion and scvcrnllcadcrshlp poslllons. 
Woodruff said he was part of a long rola-
lion inlo leadership positions. 
' '1l1e missions we had to complete were 
mosHy in fantry laetk s. likc defcndi ng a 
position or patrolling an area." \Voodruff 
said. 
Junn Monahan. 21 . a senior in adminis-
lr.ltion of justice who scored in the lOp 10 
percent of the evaluation. said the cadcts 
practiced various squad· lcv'!l aClivilics. 
"We did everything from garri son lmin-
ing 10 plaloon·sil.c miss ions," Monahan 
said. "We did river-crossings with onc·ropc 
bridges and combal palrols. We ico",ed 
how 10 call in for fire with 155 mm how· 
ilzers. and learned :.,boul a ll kinds of 
weapons systems. from Patriol missiles to 
lhe Mllallk." 
MObtl!r Sgl. Twuy Rucker. witu \\';1.) pan 
of the Platoon Tac til.:!<! Commillcc which 
heipcd evaluate lhe cad€lS. said the cad~IS 
arc given a shot at pl;.t:oon-k\'e l lcadcrsh~p_ 
··It 's the first tin\\"" cadets gClto SUpc'tvlSC 
an entire platoon:' Rucker said. " Before 
Ihat they are ju~t out nll~ning ~uads." 
Rucker said evalu;)t lllg. thc cadets Wo.\!'\ 
somCI imcs tough . . 
" You don ' t know wh o 10 g ive w h;.J1 
Todd Woodruff, member 01 SIUC's ROTC pr~ram, receives a saber at 
the ROTC Awards ceremony at Lesar Law LIbrary Thursday afternoon. 
Woodruff is the new cadet commander for the lall semester. . 
score: ' Rucker sa id . "A cade t may be cst in the evaluation. Capl. John Vavnn. 
marginal or super. You get around thai by who ran lhe ccrc.mony. s<ud SIUC ha.~ nol 
talking 10 the othc r platoon Icadcrs. TI1CY had a lOp cadel sm<."C 19X8. . 
acl a~ another set of eyes. They give a clos· Cadets ~n~a Wolff and Chn s Bonner 
c r look at what IOC cadet is li ke from da)'410- also weT\" \\' lI hl11 the lOp 10 perccnt of the 
da :' evaluation. ~Voodl1lfT ~ia the r..Inkin l1 was 011 a LJ UO!:t About 100 people \\'~I ... 11 Ih.: ccrcmOll~ . 
systcm. ;.lUd onl v so manv ~;tdc l " m;lde the including friend .. and f;lmily Illc~nhcr .. ~vllCl 
top percentage. . ~" in the b3Ck. Th..: c:Jdct~ s..,t III the lrunt 
'11lCY brought me and thc o ther lOp ran~- accordi"£. 10 r :nJ.... drc .. scd lI\ green " llnUU-
in" cadets befor,--~' htxuU ,md .tskcd u!>o dll · "aged umfoml . fc~c nl qUC.s tl"ll~ on Ihings like milit 'ITY The ;tw.uds ccremony .,hoo hO I.' ~ r~d 
d •. Woodruff said cadets \.\ ho made good gradc:-. o r partlelpat-P~~le~~Voodruff t al~~d ;0 the board. hc cd and cxccncd in ROTC ac\ivi\ic~. Twelve 
walked in lo his p \;'\lOOI\ 's rormcks and gavc cadc\ !'\ rcccivcu hono:-, fm ;l\\~ndmg 0.\ :o:.um· 
h " r Bow cadels a thumrn.·up. mer camp at Fe LoUl!'\, Wa~hmg\on . . , sw~rurr was presentcd Wilh a saoor at 11,c honored cadets ~crc presented \\ 1111 
rIte~y for being nmkr:d h igh- ribbons and pin.. .. for ihc.,rTmiform.'. 
Pinch Penny 
Pub Polygra_ Artists .9ooO' .. ~;, CD BUSTIN- PRICES ~.9~'.9 
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Speech supercedes 
private property right 
DON BOLIN IS a free man. and he has something to say. 
but he cannol. 
Don Bo lin has some th ing to give to betting parlor 
customers. but he can nul. Because the Carbonda le police 
wi ll nO! lei him be where you are. At leasl. nOI with what he 
has to say and give . 
BOLIN, ASSOCIATE PASTOR al Murdal e Baptis l 
Church. tri ed 10 di :;lribu te lilerature al Ihe new off-track 
belling parlor. Uni versity Te letrack. Carbondale police told 
Bolin and other proleslers to move fro m the pri vate propeny 
of the parlor tv lIle frontage road. 150 yards away. to protesl. 
The protesters wanted to distribute anti-gambling literature 
and to express thoughts about the belling parlor. The issue is 
not the morality or economics of gambling, but whether a 
person can share beliefs freely amongst the masses or that 
the public be s~eltered from ideas merely by where they 
walk. 
THE DIAMETRIC OPPOSITION in this confrontation 
is rooled in the Bill of Rights. The Fifth Amendmenl says 
Illal (rom no person "shall privale propeny be ,aken (or 
public use. wi lh o ul jusl compensa lion ." bUI Ihe Firs l 
Amendmenl Slal es Ih"l "Congres!' shall make no law ... 
abridging the freedom of speech, .. . or the righl of the people 
peaceably to assemble." 
Carbondale contends that the sidewalk of an outdoor mall 
is private property though anyo ne can walk by the 
storefronts without pennission or a permit. But to stop on 
the sidewalk and to pass out infonnation, breaks the law. 
The Supreme Court decided in Chaplinsky vs. New 
Hampshire, that non-protected speech included " the lewd 
and obscene, the profane. the libelous, and the insulting or 
'fighling ' words"-words that intend to incite violence or 
breach of peace. The protesters were not nying to begin a 
riol. 
MUCH WEIGHT IS given to freedom of speech. oral or 
wri llen. Public lil?rary officials allow citizens freely to walk 
in and read any book or pa!T1phlel in the open stacks. The 
U.S. Post Office des igned lower rates for period icals " to 
e ncourage Ihe disse mination of news and of c urre nt 
lil erature o f ed ucational value. " The Supreme Coun has 
knocked dow n numerous laws and ordi nances applying 
laxalion 10 paper. ink. lopics and circulalion-all of which 
were deemed In all em pi 10 regulate the freedom of speech. 
Pushing Ihe protes l gro up out to the frontage road is 
another way to regLiate speech: Let Ihe group say what Ihey 
war,l. bUI keep Ihem away from the people they want to tell . 
Putting Bo lin and oth er protesters out by the road is as 
e ffec ti ve as an icepick aboard the Titanic. 
NO ONE BUS INESS can rlease everybody, and neither 
ca n o ne be li e f. In s lead 0 1 Carbondale poli ce trying to 
regulate the speech of Bolin', protest group, they should be 
prepared to defend with their li ves the ir right to say il. It is 
olle of the moSI fund amemal ri ghls of America. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed articles, Including k!tter5. viewJx»ints and other comi i let.tiI ies, reftect the 
opinioos 01_, authors only. Unsigned edHoriats represent a _ 01 the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
Letters 10 the editor must be submitted directty to the editorial page editor, Room 
1247, Communications Building. Leners should be typewritten and double 
• """""". AllIelle<s are subjeclto editing and wiI be imiled to 300 wonIs. LeI1ers 
fewer than 2SO words will be given prefe<ence 10< publlcatl..,. _ must 
identity ItIernSeM!S by class and major. I1Ic:uIIy members by rank and dopar1menI. 
norHIC8demic sI1JIf by posItiOn and departmenl 
I.eIIIIn 10< which verification 01 authorship cannoI be"'- will not be pOOIished. 
" 'oI lt , " f.ll . l lf " 
Letters to the Editor 
Carbondale inspector 
fines student for trash 
" Hey Kevin. ",n.lI 'S upT' 
·Well. me and my roommates got 
tickets last Sarunlay morning." 
I asked him .mat for. 
"The city inspector said there wa'\ 
litter on tt.! lawn. and now we have to 
gotoro.ut ... we'l\ probably get fined" 
"That's tembIe." I said "Wha, time 
was it wm. he came byT 
''Oh. aboot8 am." 
"\ \Iha! time did you get home dJat 
nightT 
"Aboul4 am." 
"Did some one call and complain 
about tt.! liner:' I asked 
"No. tt.! area is almost entirely. if 00 
all students. No one complained." 
' 'Were you going to pick up tt.! ~lIer 
when you got up that morning:' I 
asked 
''Oh yeah. we're all usually upaboot 
10:30 or J I a. m. We wou ld ha\'e 
certainly pickfld up tt.! ~lIer." 
Those 2 or 3 hours of having sane 
liller on your lawn. between 8 and II 
a.m .. must really have some Icnible 
effects on tt.! ciry of Carbondale. I kept 
prying. -'Kevin. was all the liner on 
your lawn fium your partyT 
·'Well. some of iL yeah. but 11101>1 of 
it came fium tt.! par1y down tt.! street." 
I was bewildered. "You mean if 
SOI'OCOI1C else hx ~ JXlI1Y and tiX!ir litlc! 
gCl<.; 011 your lawn, you ' rc l\...""JXlnSiblc·T· 
"Ycp. thal 'S w' IaI the cily inspxtor 
said." 
"We ll Kevin, you must have hat: 
qU!t~ a bit or litter on your laWTl ror the 
city to lake such dr.lSlic l1leasu~: ' 
Kevin laughed. " Are you kidding? 
nlere wa" maybe 20 cups and beer 
C' Ul!<l in the comer of our driveway. II 
took two minutes 10 ptck up: ' 
I immediately thought - serious 
lr.l"h. CalI tt.! EPA But I did not want 
'" upset my good fiienl 
"Did tt.! liner inspector give you " 
chance in tt.! morning to clean tt.! liner 
upT 
"No way man. by tt.! time we got on 
tt.! porth, he was already writing tt.! 
tickcts." 
"Wouldn 't the same resuh have 
happened ifhe simply told you to clean 
it up without giving you a tickeL" { 
asked 
Kevin replied. "Oh sure. but you 
know what it's like in Carbont::a1c. 
Give anybody a lillie power and it 
goes right to their head. And why 
should the cily care. they've been 
raping the students of money for 
years!" 
I couldn ' ( ·believe Kevin was 
blasting tt.! city of Carbondale. After 
all. Carbondale does so much for 
the Uni versity. If it weren't for 
Carbondale. the Univer.;ity would be 
llOlhing! 
''Gee Kevir,. I'm sony 10 hear aboot 
your problems. But you probably have 
money to throwaway. All college 
students do: ' 
··Yeah. that's the rea'iOll I came to 
slue Everybody herc comes from 
wcli.offfamilies." 
"Well :evin, I've gO( to go. I have 10 
Sludy for an exam. Sec ya late-" 
I jumped off the porch and b<'g:U1 
walking home. \Vhen I was about a 
block aW'd)', Kevin yelled to me. " Hey, 
whm cla.o;s is your test inT 
"City managefllent." I sa id -
Timothy EnrighL senior. English. 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: B 
-----::= :::0 
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Music society 
brings culture 
Whe reas: The Uni ve rs ilY 
Sc h oo l o f Mu sic and the 
Bee th oven SOC ie l j' for 
Pi anists wi ll pre sent a 
program. " Bpethovcn in 
September:" and 
Whereas: Twenty recitals 
will take place September 
II -19: and 
Whereas: They will 
include the perfonnance by 
more than 70 pianists from 
aro und the world of all 
Ludwig van Beethoven 's 
32 piano sonatas and all 
nine of hi~ symphonies. as 
well as other work.s. both 
classical and modem; and 
Whereas: The Beethoven 
Fe st ival is in fine st 
tradition of the University 
by bringin g oUlStanding 
educational and cu hural 
events to Southern Illinois: 
I hereby proclaim the 
period of September I I -
19, 1992 . Bee th ovell 
Festival Week a: the 
University; and 
On beha lf of the 
University. I comm(,l'Id the 
School of Mu sic : th e 
Beethoven Sociclv; Donald 
Beattie , direc to r of 
the Socicty and the 
Fe st iva l: and th e 
part ic ipating piani sts for 
mdking these rcc it als 
a,,'ai lablc to the Uni versity 
communily and the pHblic. 
- John C. Gu yon , 
president. SIUC 
A: You 
8: Letter 
c: Editor 
Seplcmbcr 4. ! 99~ 
Above, Tanya Tucker 
vocals out another 
song as she 
perl orms at the Du 
Quoin State Fair. 
Tucker and opening 
act Marty Stuart 
were in Du Quoin 
Tuesday night 
performing for all 
their "Country 
Folks. " 
Far left, Luke Parker, 
age 4 and his sister 
Leanne, age 2, from 
Festus, Mo., play 
inside the "Wapello" 
at the Du Quoin 
State Fair. The 
children were at the 
fair with their mother 
Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Right , the Little 
River Band performs 
their famous 
Southern rock at the 
Du Quoin State Fair 
Wednesday night. 
Daily Egyplinn 
Perspective 
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Horse!" and 
jockeys fly 
around t:-:e 
oval track at 
the Du Quoin 
State Fair 
Tuesday 
afternoon. 
The local 
tradilion of 
championship 
harness 
racing 
continues at 
the fair this 
weekend as 
the World 
Trotting Derby 
~ilii1t;li.'!~~:;':~~!!!I~~i!1~~~G;~ begins. 
Du Quoin keeps up 
high ·iDl&ge of past 
They lost the farm, but they carried on 
T he 1991 Du Quoin S' :IIC F:l ir \\ :1:. lInd~f"\\a\ Tuesday as the ~);Ci l ed ~hriL' ''' nf childrc;, echoed from spinning nde"!, and the arom:l' of fUnl~ ... ll..'a"(''' and comdflg" hung in the air. 
Despite cutoot:k:o> in fair C\ ('111:-.. o(,;lrl), ~'(XJO people 
flocked throul!h the £!aIC' of the 1992 Du Quoin Siale 
'Jii during ib,-fin.t 1;'U opc ni r.~ day ... 
All ('venin!! of frcC' g.o~pc l IllU"il- iump!o.lancd the 
r~tivi l ic~ Monday ni!!hl. Thi .. ll1ar~s till' (;Iir '" 701h 
l'clchr:llinn ;I~ one of I I~ rcgi'-lIl '!o> I:Irgl!" a!trac lion", 
Cont inuing throul! h Labor Dow. the f:air f~altm.:~ 
dai ly hame!\; ra(: i ng~ - peaking Saturd:a y dunng the 
World Trolti ng lJl.: rhy. Tht' Iwrnt' !'~ r:l t'i ng j .. Ihe 
mains"'), at the f:lir. :1 tradilion th<1 t hcgan more than 
50 vcano :JI.!O. 
Perfonn"anccs include nightly gr.llu.bland :ICI~ from 
th e h~a rt o f Nas hv ill e and a v:lriet) of frct' 
pcrfon1lances throughout the grou l ld~ . 
Mi~sinp. from Ihe ('\elll schedule Ih i:- year I .. 
S900.000 from the bud ge t. Thb red uced he f:l1r 
scheduh! by three days and re~l! lIcd in the removal of 
St.ff Photo by Nick Mastro 
tht· lhc:-.ltx:-k :.trena.. .. and 1'\0 grancl .. t:ulli "tum ... 
But fair officia l .. ~u:ar .. n't..' I..· thl..' L'\Cnh Iradi lil)n 
fCI11;\lI\, . ,1Ild thi:-. ~~:Ir" .. f.ur~Hl'f" .. ec 1l1 l'd almo .. , 
ol11i"iolls to the ah"cllt .. Iu ..... 
Thrill ·:-.cdcN ~OUIl~ ;lIld Illd tno'" night on rami,,;,1 
rilk.; . \\ hH c ut hcr .... tro lkd kl .... rch .It.'f(l .... thc 
fal rl.!fOUnd!\. \'i:- lI in:.! ~", h ibi" and o'l \olh .. whilc 
cnjo~ ing:1 rcia\ mg (la; .11 the falf. 
AClivit ic .. \\i ll mount II:r0ugh the \\ce"'t·nli .• 1" 'ht' 
grand,tand \\ ill fC.!lUfC pL'rfllnn:JlIl'c' h~ l'(luntr~ ­
\\'c,ICm eJi11." Wynona Judd ;tnt! the Evcrl) BmlhcI' 
Ot her 11."111 .. fCal ll rL' I.' ,hihl" in a~ficultur:11 
I~ChIlO l ol.!\' and soil t:on"L'f\I ~lIion . 
A sclc~iion of ":'Iric ty , how and 1:I!CIll act:-. \\ ill ah u 
bl.' :Ivailable for \ i sito~ 10 enjoy. 
T he fun w ill c,) nl inu t.' un til uncI." again thc 
fain! round, occ:OI11C hle"k and !\tiflinc. after the fi nal 
clo:ing of the ("ir f\.'londa;.' night :mel ~rg:'il1I7.cr:-. hcgin 
p'"nning. nexi ~(,:lr\ fC'l ivitil:~. hoping Ih.: budgt't \\ill 
hold OUI .another )'L'ar. 
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McVay resigns post 
Health director quits to finalize. research 
By Chrtsty Gu\owskI 
Administ~ion Writer 
Samuel McVay, the director of 
Ihe SIUC Sludent Health 
Program for 20 years, resigned 
IhlS semeSler 10 complele 
research work. 
McVay resigned because he 
has been busy doing research as 
chai rman of the stra tegi c 
pl anning commission for the 
American Co ll e gial e Health 
Associ ation , said Harvey 
W:. ich , vice president for 
student affairs. 
He was replaced by Terence 
Buck, former dean of the slUdent 
services deparunent. 
Welch saiJ McVay requesled 
al the end of July to be relieved 
from his duties as direclor. 
McVay, whose 20th anniver· 
sary as director was in August. 
said he sli ll goes by the same 
tille. 
"I slill bave the same title," he 
said. "Bul iI 's up 10 the upper 
administration whether I return." 
He said he is nol ruling out 
other job opporlunities in hi.s 
fUlUre. 
"I'm looking aggressively fer 
another job," be said. 
He is the flnalisl foc positions 
al three other universities but 
would Dot comment on any 
specifics. 
Bill Hall , vice presidem for 
Graduate and Professional 
SludeiH Council, said Ihe 
University iLlosing a great 
administrator. 
"Dr. McVay 
is the best 
administrator 
tbat SIUC 
studeDls bave 
seen in. man.y 
years," he said. 
Mc Vay was 
c oncerned 
about making ---..=n:=: 
health carr 
affordarle to sludenlS, Hall said. 
"He renegotiated a bealth 
insurance contract for sru 
sludenls tha; resulted in a $20 
reduction in health insurance 
fees," Hall said. 
" It allowed (bim) to send a 
cbeck back to slUdems wbo had 
already paid their bill for the 
semester," he said 
Welcb said he asked Buck to 
assume the former dirzclor 's 
responsibilities until structural 
cbanges within the University 
bave stabilized. 
Whether Buck will remain 
director permanently depends 011 
how fast other issues in the 
Univenity get resolved. he said. 
"With all the intemal changes 
and other major things going on 
around campus, I wanted to liU 
tbe position as quickly as 
possible," Welch said. 
lake Baggon, health service 
administrator, said the transition 
of the new director bas gone 
smoothly and no problems bave 
occurred at the facility. 
tm-t~$eO 
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WOMES'S SERVICES iI; offen,,!, a Women in 
RcI:!Iion.Jti~ J!fC)hP for fall 1991 ::(r. :i"r.;~ infor· 
m:llion. ('lIII-l.'i~ ·36.'iS. 
STU STR ATEGIC .' AM t:S s o c n :Ty ... 1II 
meeI fmm noon until ~.tidni&hl S:lIuruay in 11M:' 
M,~~i~,ippj :md Illinoi . rorarn!'o. N ........ · members 
31 ..... 1)'$ ""'~konx. 
TliERF. WILl. HE A PRACTICE Gl1IdUIIIt" 
Rccord &:am III 9 a.m. $cplembo...--r 26 1bc r~ for 
tilling the 101 j .. 510. For ITlf'I'C mfoonalion and 
rrgi~llon. ~'On Iat1 Te.l ing Sc: ..... jcc.,. \Vtlooy 111111 
82<J.'.or caIlS36-J~3. 
WOMEN 'S NIGII T S"F .. :n Trar. ; it tlnd 
E\'ening V"" w ill nol oprr.IIC .xpleml'Cr 6·7. 
Se .... ·~ .... '11 r1$UffiC at 7 p.m. St.-plCI11b!..,. II. 
RUSSI AN CI.UB will ha\'t" Ru .. ~l IY Siol lind 
EI«1IOf1" 31·'::\0106 IOni!!iIl:11 On the 1 .. land P'Ut>. 
MORR IS I .• ,IARARY offers 101H'Ol for all rlt:W 
~r.JdUlUe .j.tUlknl~ beginnlng:ll 10 a.m. 100a)': 
II :un. Wcdnesday.2 p.m. Sepc. 14: and 1Oa.m.br 
I p.m. Sept. 18. Groups mec1 in the Morris Library 
f~'(,' by W !,Iass display CIlSC'S. r-or-~ infOf-
matioo. COIlllK1 F U1iI Ycv Experieln at 5J6...l..13S. 
a."'-:for Klmor[};Jvid. 
"'RIENDS FOR NA nVf: AM ERICANS rn«l.-. 
from 7 to 8:30 tonight in the Kaskaskia Room. For 
~ information. coniX'! Robert :u 529-4848. 
AD L T SIU ~TUDF.NTS and their friends an: 
im'itro to allend I soc:ialittr.t!t 6 p.m. S:nuldlly 31 
the Pinch f\11ny Pub. This ~'Cfll is sponsored by 
NontnKk T01!Cther. 
SCIENCE t\DVlSEM":l\'T for spring 1993: ~I 
)'OUr appoinlllle-nl early. Sept. 8 - 5C'Iliors. SlX.-., 
SW's, honor stude-filS and luhlele.~ Sept. 9 -
wphomore;; and junicm. Sept. 8 - !iC'!r·ad\·ise· 
mntlbegins. 
L THERAN STUO .. : NT FELLOWSHIP 
begins a study nfw "Letter 10 lilt' Ikbrt-\u." .DI 
6 :30 tonight at 700 S. Uni\·mity. For mott inror· 
mation. call 549·1694. .. 
CA LENDAR POllC\ ' __ Thl: d u d.l h:e Tur 
Calendar ItelTl.'i b noon tWi) da~'S bdon publica· 
Cion. The it~ should M In)e1ll-riUtn and m~ 
inducJco time. date. plattancl spomorrltbe~mt 
and lhe- Nme or tM pI:nlOft submhting lhe ilm\. 
IlelllS lIhould M ddh-d'fd 01'" mailed to Ihco l)aily 
Egyptian N"'Sf'O'Ifn, Communkatiom 8uikUng. 
Room 1247. An it .. 111 ",ill M publisbt-d 0IK'r:. • 
Dajjy Egyptfon' 
First step taken 
in _ .h~ .ghway plan 
Feasibility 'study 
lcoks at funding 
for future toll road 
By Jeremy Anley 
City Writer 
The building of a toll highway 
fmm Carbondale 10 the SI. Louis 
area has laken its first stcp into 
becoming a reality wi th a 5400.000 
feasibility study, 
Th~ study is (0 se.1rch for funds 
fo r the hi ghway . sQ id Karl 
Banelsmeyer, district engineer for 
the Illinois Department of 
Trnnsponation. Th!" stale wi ll fund 
$80.000 for Ihe Slud),. and federal 
funding will provide for $320.000. 
The funding for the study was 
anno unced Tuesday when 
Banelsmeyer met with members of 
the SOiJIh West lIIinois Freeway 
learn to discuss the highway and 
Ihe funding for Ihe slUdy. 
The construction of the road is 
estimated at $4 to $5 million, he 
said. 
Bartel.meyer said !he [nlennodal 
Surface Transportation Efficiency 
Act was passed by Congress in 
1991. which aUlhorized ftde,,1 
spending for surface road for the 
next six years. TIlis act help begin 
Ihe highway process. 
The slUd y wi ll begin Jan . I. 
1994. he said. and it will be broken 
down inlO IWO major arC'1S of 
study. 
--TIle fi rst pan will be for cngi-
nee.ring. findin g the loca tion or 
roule for the highway .. ' hr said. 
"TIle second pan will lx! for eco-
nomic ~ c r to fund find s for the 
road: ' 
Ci ty Manager Jeff Doheny ~tid 
the highway is needed for Southern 
Illinois and the surrounding areas. 
"The idea for the road is to pro-
vide easier access on a four lane 
highway back and fonh to !~C 51. 
Louis area'-' 
Doheny . .,.1 member of the free-
way team. said the highway is esti -
mated 10 run from C~trbondaJe 10 
the 51. Louis aTCa with toll booths. 
"1be money f. ~l11thc booths will 
pa), off the bonds Ihal will be sold 
10 pay.for Ihe roao and also pay for 
road repairs'-· ht· said. 
Doheny said !i1e highway idea is 
supponcd b)' Siale SenalOr Ralph 
Dunn. and U.S. Repre..~ntative and 
Jerry Cosle llo. 
Dunn said the highway is imJXlr-
tant for Southern Jliinois because 
of the economic benefits it would 
bring. 
"In recent years . many business-
es seem to gather around interstates 
and highways. and Ihis roadway 
would bring them: ' he said. "This 
means more jobs and better opJXlr-
tunities.' · 
CCFA, fr9m page 1 
Speech Communication is commit-
ted to j'.5 pan in the general educa-
lion core - thaI is 3 prime 
motival"ion in our diaJogue, 't he 
said. 
Roben Roubos , director of the 
School of Music, said he has no 
COP.llllent on his school 's pi .") with 
he proposal because il is 100 early 
to determine ~n outcon:IC. .. 
"We're taking :his proposition 
into serious consideration, but we're 
just in the exploratory stage in 
delermining pros lind cons," be said. 
Christian Moe, chainnan of the 
Department of Theater, said 
although his depanment has many 
ties to CCFA, members still are 
considering the possibility of mov-
ingloCOLA. . 
"We're not necessarily in the 
stage of saying 'Hell no, we won 't 
go, '" be said. "'But we do have our 
FOREST, 
from~ge1 
nalUr.I!l y. 
BUI Sam Sleams, a member of !be 
Regional Associ.1uOO uf Loncemed 
Environmentali~4S, said ecological 
resloration is j .... anoIher name for 
culling timber. 
"They-are cal ling il ec logical 
restoration. bul iI's !be same old um-
ber sales:' SIeamS said. "They can 
call il ccologi-;al restoratioo. !bey can 
call il sheller wood cutting, !bey can 
call il wildlife habilal enhancement 
bul il still oornes down to <:tilling as 
much timber as !bey can as fasl as 
!bey can." 
Sleams said !be limber harvesting 
is unnecessary because !be hardwood 
foresl will re-es<ablish ilSClf nalurnlly 
He said !here are plemy of hard-
wood seedlings undemealh !he pine 
canopy and tllC hardwoo.ls will even-
luaJly lake over !be area. 
He said removing the pines will 
damage Ihe Bell Smilh Springs 
ecosystem. 
Steams said logging aclivities will 
cause erosion and ruin creeks. 
Joe Glisson. a member of RACE. 
fi led an appea l wilh Ihe ForeSi 
Serv ict opp\.ls ing the ecological 
restordlion plan on May 19. 
costume and scenery shops and our 
thealer .here. and we need to be 
close to them," 
The theater departmenl feels at 
home in CCFA, Moe said. 
"We do feel thai we are a fine 
art and a perfonnance an, so there 
is logic to slicking with the other 
departmenls (in CCFA):' he said. 
" We share a mutual inlerest and 
we are happy with our col-
leagues." 
BUI Moe said members of his 
departmenl are oonsidering possible 
scenarios if they would move to 
COLA. 
"We are concerned that if we 
moved 10 COLA. our budgel would 
be hil badly because we'd be one of 
!he new departmenlS," he ,aid. 
Other concems voiced by depart· 
ment members are promotion and 
tt-flute. Members are afraid the cre-
ative aspect of their work would not 
t;e understOdd by facul,>, m·C()L,A,. 
Moe said. 
"Faculty a re eva luated on 
research. and we are critiqued by 
our creative activity - an, tile3ter. 
and so on:' he said. "The people in 
COLA are of tradilional discipline. 
meaning !heir research is published, 
unlike ours. ll'.ey ' re always look-
ing for the Writt\~1 1 word." 
A possible advanlage of moving 
would be more swtlent input (0 the 
!heater because of !he larger amoum 
of . rudenlS in COLA, Moe said. 
"We're also friendly and know a 
101 of people tllCre: ' he said. "Bul I 
suspect in the long run. the faculty 
input will be the key factor in our 
final dil<:;, ion," he said. 
Brent l~ ington. director of the 
School of An and Design. could nol 
be reached fOI" comment. 
SCI ENCE, from page 1 
Ihe program 
Sht"pherd was present a:: the 
meeting 10 defend the propos· 
als in his planning program 
document. 
"This document is merely a 
suggestion to make cuts." he 
said. 
" Each college will have a 
chance to defend its programs 
and issue a fonnal statemer.t 
concerning the suggestions 
made in the program pl3nning 
document ," he said. 
BUI physics facuily members 
said the) had a differem inler· 
prelalion of whal Ihe program 
planning document meant. 
Physics professor Bob Ziller 
said the suggestions in the doc-
ument made the scien-::e facul -
ty feel tnat the decis ion to cut 
the program already has been 
mad~ 
·'This plan gives the percep-
lion that the doctorates pro-
gram is a dead duck." he said. 
'T otal efficien.:y is lost in a 
pw.n that results in CUlling cost 
efficient programs that he lp 
tHino-is as well as the 
University, like the molecular 
science doctorate." 
Phillip Davis, civ il engineer-
ing professor. said SIUC can· 
not call itse lf a competitive 
Universi ty without a physics 
program. 
" If you watch the news and 
read the paper you can see that 
Ihe U.S. is nol a leadir.g force 
in physics.: in fact ~c are far 
behind," he said. 
"How can we consider doing 
such a thing as abolishing a 
program that can lead to our 
advancement in the field · of 
physics?" Davis said. 
In addi tion to talking aboUI 
~hepherd ' s plan , the council 
voted in favor of cancelling 
admissions l a graduate pro-
grams with lillie or no enroll-
ment , including the Specialist 
in Education degree in curricu-
lum and instruction and 'spc-
t: iali st degree in ed ucational 
psychology. 
~~ '--'M ., · .!~.: _. ~' .':' :'. :~~~~: ~ . : .t. ~.~~ ... ;: .. : .. .. • ~~.:.:.... .. _/ t:t,:.~ , .. ;~ t.o~::"':!:.~:.: ... -.. _:.: •.• :. ~ ~.,J.~"~' 
P;Jg~' 7 
;- When you 're ml7! ",'''l'J!!'one you need! 
YOUR LOCAL ONE STOP SHOP FOR AU YOUR MOVING NEEDS., 
oI'Rope 
./ l.c!dIa 
01' Pec:k-N-Ship ADD & COD 
01' Bubble Wrap 
01' Moving Tape 
01' Towing utes 
01' Cartons 
01' Dish Barrel. 
./ Wardrobes 
01' We Ship Your Boxes ......... 
Official .UPS Shipping Station 
Spccer Referees Wanled 
For Fall Youth Soccer Program 
Saturdays, Sept. 5 -Nov. 7, 1992 
$10.00 per game 
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game 
Experience Preferred 
Referee Clinic is Required 
Contact: Jim Frallsh 
Carbondale Soccer, Inc. 
549-4 172 or 453-3341 
Immediately 
SLAVE BRA ELET 
Over 70 styles: Eagles. Unicorns. 'The Plarl:' 
Grim Reaper. etc. Some with matching earrings. 
Ring attached to Bracelet 
with Chain 
$7.00 to $16.50 tax inc I. 
2 Rings attached to 
bracelet with 2 chains 
$ 19.50 tax incl . 
Discount at parties and for groups. 
- Ladies may earn cash for bringing ladies to d party 
Ladies Only may purchase at parties where 
skirts, tops, dresses, swimwear, lingerie, and 
leather garments are sold up to 
75 % bel"'N retail. 
Males and Females may purchase at public sales. 
HANEY'S FASHIONS (618) 529-4517 
SALUKI FOOTBALL 
"RUNNIN~ WILD" 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Sa!uki Sr. Vonel Jourdain 
SALUKIS 
vs 
Troy State 
1:30 pm at 
McAndrew 
Stadium 
Hall - of - Fame Day 
sponsored by 
1lIiS9i$$it) l.)i ~_':IUJd~ is-.:::_:>7 _._ .._ . ...... 
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cannot satisfy needs of pets I 
By Michael T. Kuclak back if they are caught in the I 
General Assignment Writer "A pet needs a ~orms with it," Aile, said. I 
People buy sturr and brIng It 
Even though pelS can be a lot of steady home. back a couple of weeks later." Bookstore 
fun , sometimes coUege students S h Besides dorm and apartment 
and animals do not mix, said a omecne W 0 gets a rules and finan. ial restrictions, . Fall F h· A·I bl 
Humane Society employee. pet needs to commit certain animals are illeg.110 seU as Ions ~al a e 
Pammy Ryan of the Carbondale • " or own in minois, said Jim 
Humane Society said some for the pet s Itfet/me," Austin, administrative assistant at I Now at the Number One 
college students are nOt ready for -arenda Foster the state Ammal Welfare DePl 
the responsibility of a pel "The law provides for certain c;:!U A I S or 
"We get a lot of pets from animals, like any big cats, coyotes I " ppare tore in I own 
collel'e students," Ryan said . and expense a pet requ ires?" and other animals," Austin said. 
'The)' will pick up a pet and try 10 England said. "You should not "Any life·threatening reptiles are 
return it as soon as final s arc buy a pet on impulse. Can it go Oil the list. baby alligators I 
ovu." home with you .fter you included. The problem with baby 
Brenda Foster, spokeswoman graduate? You have to ask alligators is eventuaUy they get 
for the Humane Society of the yourselfthal" large." I 
United StaleS, said the problem is Ryan said in some cases coUege Allen said the Pellin' Place 
college students often cannOl offer students can devote enough time used 10 have baby ·alligator.;, but 
a pet a permanent home. and money 10 pelS. had to send them back 10 Florida. I 
"College students arc very "We don' t discriminate," Ryan "They were getting 100 big, and 
transitional , and we have a said. "It's not a totally negative they were mean [rom day on~ :' 
problem with transitional people experience. We've had quite a few Allen said. "The Department of I 
having pets," Foster said. "A pet students who still have their pelS. Conservation came by the other 
needs a steady home. Someone Graduate stu(lents are good with day and said we had 10 get rid of 
who gets a pet needs :0 commit pelS because they're more stable. Ulem. They said there would be I 
for the pet's lifetime." It's just a fact we're more leery of fines if we didn'l Actu&!ly, they 
Ryan said animals belonging to college students." came by when we first got (the 
st'JdenlS tend to get forgonen Ryan said she is more careful alligators) back in September or I 
when Ihe pets becom e ic oon- with giving pets around holidays. October of last year. We kept the 
venien!. " During Ha lloween, people alligators around for crowd 
"Say somcono gets a dog," Ryan come by looking for black cats pleaser.;." 
said. "A break comes around, and and snakes and things," Ryan Fos ter said a student who I I 
they try to dump the dog off at said. "The animals get tortured; cannot keep a pet should try to ' • 
!heir parents' place. After a while, thrown o ut of second-story find a home for it on thr.ir own. -lAlrgest Selection of 
!he dog doesn't know who owns il windows or whmever. "(Students) need 10 fmd a place I. . . 
It doesn ' t under.;tand it's getting "During Christmas everyhody for their pets," Foslt'.r said. "'They Impnnted MerchandIse In 
dumped 01T." wants a gift," Ryan sp.id. "Pets could get 1et:."lS of reference from 
Foster said a college student make terrible gifts." landlords or n:1atives io prove the I Carbondale 
often lives under a lintited budget Official University policy says good behavic r of the animal. A • 
that may nm allow for 'pct care. students living in residence halls local shelter ,iIouid be the very last 
"College students are definitely may not own any pets besides resort. AdrJt animals are hard 10 I 
not stable financially," Foster fish. England said there is a give away and are often put to 10% OFF with this Coupon 
said. "Someo:le w.l!o gets a- pet screening pr!'CCSS that often keeps sleep." • 
should be able to pay {or food, residence hall dwellers from For more information about L (Expires September 5 , 1992) ..J 
shots and emergency situations. gelling p"'lS"'TrOm the Humane pelS. one may can the Humane . 
A lor of the time coUege students SociCly. W • Society 3(457-2362. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
can 'l afford to cover all of these Chad Allen, 21 , a manager of 
costs." thc Pettin' Place pet shop, 606 S. 
Janet England, manager of the. Illinois Avenue, said students buy 
Humane Society in Carbondale, pets from tne store and try 
said students have 10 be realistic sneaking them on campus. 
about what they can give a pet. "We tell them when they buy 
"Can a student give the lime something that we won't take it 
Quick Lube plus 
$15.95 
GM Cars & Lite 
Duty lCucks Only 
Ale Special 
$21.95 plus Freon 
Beat the Heat! 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
III. 
Y!!rtT!e!!c!sig. 
Chev • Geo 
Mon. - Fri, 7:30 - 5:30 
1040 E. Main - Carbondale 529-1000/.997-:;470 
f.......-.....,.---..-v.""'-·---~~-' 
leGe'eO ! 
f FAMILY WEEKEND \ 
~ J,..,~""'--~} 9 ..... · ~/ ....... 9.-::,~0<i..-~ ~-.. · ..... 2 .... · ~ !: "-. ..-r.!.-...... , __ , ............ s 
September 18-20 
Saluki Family of the Day 
To Enter: 
Essay Contest 
1. Compose an essay of no more than two pages. 
2. Entrfes Should be typed and dOUble-spaced. 
3. explain Why your family should be "Salukl Family of the Day", 
**The essays will be Judged on creativity and originality. Entries 
are to be submitted to the SPC office on the tnlrd floor of the 
Student Center. . 
Deadline to enter Is September 9, 1992 
Prizes will include: A free picnic dinner on Saturday. and 
brunch on Sunday. free football tickets to the game vs. 
Austin Peay. flowers. commemorative bowl. recognit ion at 
.the game. and m~rel 
For more information call SPC at 536-3393 
September 4, 1992 Daily Egyptian 
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Students respond to plan 
GPSC encourages copies"Shqrad'spiatOlld~~ " ,~~grtlUIR 
them tre Bartl of Higlu EdtdIioo s We re all concerned aboul the 
students officers priorities, qualilY and productivity cu!hacks," he said. "BUL we should 
, <kx:tJncnL also be concerned wilh Ihe lack of Mak ing Quali ty Affor da bl e. to voice concerns Hall said she is dis:iR>oinIed wiIh accessible knowledge lhal we' re SYSl'E M HIGHLIGHT,'".' 
the access she has had wIth receiving and the timeliness of Iha! ---- ---______ ,:1,. 
By Chrtsty Gutowski 
Administrcrtion Writer 
The Graduale and Professional 
SlUdenl Council responded la an 
academic programming plan by 
encouraging ilS members. college 
represenUlti ves and officers lO 
lXII1IIllI1icar wiIh their dc31s 0Ild be 
inwlved in the decisions lha1 may 
ca& retb:tion or eIiminaIion .. Iheir 
IJq!I3TlS. 
Baljamin Shephem, vice presidenl 
for academic affairs and provoSl, 
released a plan in August !hat woukI 
restructure several academic 
dcparunenLS and programs which 
enroll few _IS 10 be eliminated as 
a resull of a b:k of educaIional funds 
fronJ the st:e. 
Susan Hall, [n!Sidau of GPSC, said 
graduare and professional studenLS 
need 10 communicate !heir oonccms 
with University administrators aboul 
v.1lal (:IOgIlIllS will be Cll. 
She provided graduate and 
pac:ssiooal swdcnls wbo aoended tre 
GPSC meeting \\bInes;Iay nighl wilh 
infmnation n:garding tre changes in infortnaiYn 064K ca.che RAM 0.: Univasity. . ' 'By fibcring !hat infmnalioo 10 us 4MB RAM 
'Everything Iha! I have gouen m at a latec ,:!ale, trey have effectively 0 
r.gatislOinfmnalioo, I had IOgoOlld pl..:l<ed all our fealhers. By tre time 0210MB Seagate IDE hard 
a:tively ""*." she said. we get i~ tre decisioos already have 016-bit Trident graphics card, 
She said facully, SlaIT an<! SlUdcnl been maIe." with 1 MB on board 
in~ groups were infmncxl lhat no Roo SmiIh. GPSC vice [rCSi<bu fa 014" SVGA SuperCom multisrcnc, .28" dot 
admlDlstnJuve changes would lake gr.>duale 9OhooI alI3irs, senl a leat:r 10 't h i ' 
pl:r:cwilhJutlheirinvolvcmenL the deans of all academic uniLS pi C , CO or mOnitor, up 0 
T he (:roups plan 10 meel with ""P'SIing copies .. the Iheir response 1024 X 768/256 colors $2199 
President John C . Guyon and IOShqrad·splat. 03.5" and 5.25" Teac floppy drive 
Sheph<nI attre end of Septembe> 10 Smith said more sludenl oFull Tower case 
share their inpul aboul struclural """""",laIionshouldbeallowOOattre 0101 Keyboard 
changesin.heUnivostty. coUcgcandd"lmmallallevcl. COMPUTER WAREHO 
BUl Ha!1 said the meeling was '11m: of us on tre coundl need lO USE COMPANY 
scheduled 100 iare because changes go 10 our dqmmcnl chaiIs and dc31s 710 Eastgate Mall. Carbondale IL. 62901 
~~~~(J.,~ =-me infamation fronJ them." he (618}-457-4789 OPEN 10:3:>-5 MONISAT 
changes .. 1<1 program eliminations) GPSC plans lo call a special i;ii:;ii;~;';;:::;~;;~5;;=;;::1 
will be a done deal," she said. "I ~ wilh tre Univa-sily pesiden. 
woukIlike fa us 10 be involved in tre vice presidenl and the deans 10 IaIk 
process as il is oo.:uring. not aflfr it is wilh lhcir """""",l21ives 10 open the 
dooe. " lires of oommunicarioo. 
. Howard Upman, a grOOuate swdcnl Bill Hall , GPSC vice [rCSiden~ said 
on hIgher educauon and an elecled he has never seen Ihis serious of a 
officerClltre GPSC e,.ctutive council, problem face Ihe Univers ilY. Il is 
said 1S he concerned about the important the constituency heads 
cutbacks and the amount of develop a game plan l:l plOleCl Iheir 
knowledge ~ralOIS are sharing depar1menlS, he said. 
Friday 
Community college celebrates 25 years, 
$2.25 Jumbo Long Islands 
FREE PIlla 6 ~ CDlte9/rlJ..amrs (first come, first served) I ~~~~~ki Sched~~1~ ~~~r !!.:!~emony 
Entertainment writer !hose membas is ea.: Couingham, Russel said John A. Logan is a 
John A. Logan College is making 
plans lO celebrate iLS silver 
lDIiver.;ary!his wedca!d. 
lhe dean of ~ing Resources school for poopIe wbo may not have 
Services, wbo will be the Masla of much focus in their carett. 
Ceremonies at the celebratiCII. Many distinguished alumni are 
The jobs of former Logan swf scheduled 10 appear al lhe 
members range from president of ceremony, such as Dr. Colleen 
Shawnee College lo South Shore DuraU Norman. Dr. Norman is the 
College in Michigan. COltingham visiting associare profe&o'O£ of heal:h 
said education with Southern IUinois 
"We had a very cohesive staff University 's Niigata campus at 
Saturday 
$1075 Seagrams 7 and mIx 
FREE BRAlWURST after the game 
Good Saluldst The community college, located 
east of SIUC in Carterville, buns 25 
,.... old Sunday, and has scheduled 
ewaylhing from fonner art SUJdents 
~ying their wok in the college 
galleries 10 former board membas, 
facu llY and slaff and students 
returning lo the college for lhe 
celeblation. 
Couingham said. "Now we have SO Also scheduled lO appear is Dr. 
bode when the school first opeoed," Nakajo ,Japan. 1111~!!===!II~~'~"~'r many inslrucIOrs and admini.ItraloIs Mark Pierce, M.D. Pierce is the 
The thing is, we still work 3S a ream. founder·direclor of Vanderbill 
There is a lot of mutual respect Universi ty 's Infectious Disease Only eighl of the many full· and 
J8l-Ume illSlUCtOrs have been wilh belween teachers and ainic in Nashville, Tenn. 
Medium pizZi with 1 
topping and 2 -16oz, 
botlles of Pepsi. 
FREE DEUYEIT $779 
- ~-~~ ~-~ , . -:-1, "E ' -
.:j . ' I - ...... 
.... . 1 _ __.. ~ .... 
- " .~ _. - - . ' 
_.. "' ~ 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
JIIurdal e Center 529-1 2 21 
Busch Iqd,BII~ IbIDrj 
'1.99 ~ SIO.I 
c .... ca .. cans 
********************** 
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Closeness of system draw~ men 
to inter-fraternity rush program 
By Lynelle Marquardt Kennedy said peojlle want to The coSt for studenlS who 
General Assignment Writer become members of ftatcmities for participate in the fClTTlal rush is SII. 
About ID SIUC swdenl'; applied 
for positions in fratern ities by 
(lIlticijIlIing in fall rush this week. 
Inter-Fraternity Council 's Rush 
Chairman Sean Kennedy said the 
week was a success even though 
fewer people participated than in 
previous years. 
''We expect a good rush overa\I fa 
all the houses," he said. ' 'This week 
seems to be rurming smooIhIy." 
The Inter-Fraternity President Bob 
Barrett said the week was a = . 
'1 think it went very well," he said 
"The actual quantity of the men 
coming through wasn't as IaJge as we 
hoped for, but we got the quality, 
whereas in previous years the quality 
wasn't as good. " 
Barren said the closeness of the 
people in the Greek system is the 
main thing that draws people to rush. 
''When the studenl'; go lo classes 
they' ll see one of the guys wearing 
Greek letters, in every class you go lo 
there is a frau:rnal1:rother," he said. 
He said IeadcMp is another thing 
that draws people to the Greek 
. system. 
"everywhere you r.o you just 
happen lo see Greek leaders," he said 
Injury, fatalities 
increase during 
holiday car trips 
By Rebecca campbell 
Health Wrner 
VlKiousreasons. Of the II fr.ltcmitiesOOC3T1Jl1S, e'ght 
"I think they see how much .... (lIlticipalinginthefonnairush. 
involved we are on campus, how The informal rush is different 
moch fun Gred< life is and they see a because the per.m rushing cniy goo.; 
bunch of guys IUI1ging out tOgether," to the fra ternity house they are 
he said inlCJtStCd in. The individual c~ 
Faty-nine people are (lIlticipating will invite people involved in the 
'" the formal rush and about 40 lO 50 informal rush to join next week, 
are particijllling inf<nnally. IlaTet1 said 
Formal rush is run by Inter- SUJdenl'; who are particip.ting in 
Fraternity Council, he said. It was the infonnal rush do not haw, lO pay a 
programmed through all the houses foe, and the individual chapIers' rush 
Sunday through Wednesday. The chairmen will hand O"t the bids 
Inter-Fraternity Council focuses on thenL<elves, he said 
educating the swdenl'; rushing about In order lO rush, sllldents must be 
Greek !ifeand thetodivi~ual chapters. registered with the Inter-Greek 
The Inter-Fraternity Council Council and they must have at Ica<t a 
concentraJeS on gelling out as much 2.0 grade JXlint avcrnge. 
promotion as JXlSSIbIe, Kennedy said. Dan Nadler, assistant director of 
"We can't tell them ~ houses lO SllIdcnt Development and ad"i..,. lO 
go lo," he said. "We have lo make Phi Sigma Kawa. said swdenl'; were 
sure they go to all the houses and encouraged to look at all of the 
make the decision thcm1eIves." ftaternities before they make their 
On Thursday, the individual decision. 
chapters call haclr the people they "Right now I think they are very 
want and invite them to dinner. much encouraged to look at all the 
The individual chapters will give chapters," he said. . 
their choices for new members lo Nadler said the Phi Sigma Kappa 
Student Development by 9 a.m. Fraternity does not have a set 
today. Studenls can pick up thcir bids number of students to recru it 
at the Inttr.(lredc Council affx:e fiorn because the fraternity, like many 
9 am. to 5 pm. today. others on campus, recruilS all year. 
Ulbor Day usually means piarics 
and family time together, but in 
1990, n people lost. their lives 0_ • Com e 5 e e 0 U T wid e 5 e lee t ion 
o~~J. weekend, a local health 0 f Rep til e s 
TheComprchensiveCommuniry ·Chinch illas on $:de only $100. 00 
Occupant Protection Program , • We a Iso car r y Rat s, M ice, 
coordinated in Jackson County by An i m a I 5, F ish, B i r d & and 
Carl Hanson, is trying to make 
people aware that seat bellS save a II Pet Sup ply Nee d s 
lives when traffic injuries and 606 South III' . A ·0 th St ' • fal~~r::o": bi:
d 
an Illinois 1l;;i==;;;;;;;;;;;;,";;;O;;I;;s;;;;;;v;;e;;r;;,u;;e;...~ni;;;i;i;;;e;.;;;;"ni5;;;;:;;;;"":i==.I 
Department of TI3JlSIX'1aIicn swdy 
revealed that front seat pa::sengers 
are 40 to 50 percent more Ii\reIy to 
survive an automobile accident if 
they are wearin& a seat bell 
Traffic accidents are more 
frequent and sevtre during holidays 
because there are more people on 
the road, Hanson said. 
The Du Quoin SUIIe Fair is going 
on right nOw, Hanson said. There are 
thousands of jJCO!k down that road. 
The fOOT sndy said 24,886 lives 
were saved in 1990 that would have 
been faJalities if passengers were not 
wearing safety belts. Eighteen 
thousand and eighty-seven lives 
saved were a direct result of the seat 
beltla'N, which went inlO effect in 
1985. 
Jack Archer, an minois state 
trooper at District I3 in Du Quoin, 
said lliinois law requires all front seat 
pas!:engers to wear a seat belt. 
Otiki:m under J years old mll'i!. be in 
a chi!.! restraint and chiJdft:n ages 4-7 
must wear a !Il2! belt in the front or 
back seat 
Although seat bellS are required, 
violations of the law are S(~ 
offenses in Illinois, Hanson said. 
1IafIic ofIiccr< cannot pull a rnotaisI 
Ovtr only for seat belt violations, he 
said. 
Presentation: 
4:00 p .m . , September 1 
Mississippi Room • 
SIUC Student Center 
NOBODYBEATS-.s 
CD 
CARBONDALE' 
900 E. Main St. 
529-2811 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT' 
September 4, 1992 
Carry-Out 613 E. Main FREE 
t 
457-7112 457-4243 1 -----1- ----Personal Pan 2 medium pep~onl PIzza aDd 2 Topping 
I StnaJl50da I Piizas I Mon.-s.t. I I-t On1y~[..Matn I onIY$9.99 I $1.99 I eo __ 
,,--. I I DIDo .. .,..". I A ~_ Alr.1ld .................. 
I sa I •  I L Nt~:!~c6r ~=' .J .L noc wtd'I*"'Iocheolb 1,.. ............ 1/2Dt,.-.-,,-
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& BILLIARDS 
CHECK US OUTI 
ALL NEW UPPER LML DANCE CLUB! 
Sunday -thru Thursday 
Amaleur dance contest EVERY night 
G~ & Girls get on stage and dance 
to the latest and hottest top 40 and 
techno dance hits! 
Win Prizes & Drinks! 
PURE BASS! PURE E~RGY! 
·New Ught Show· 
~th Dol CHI and JRMMIN JIM FISHIRCK 
Spinnhl$ all your favorites! TIIP_ 
FRIDAY 8 SAftIRIIAY fIIIii , S 
Pool Special 2 5 rl Everyday 
noon to 6pm 'fJ billiards 
• ' f :' r' . ' '. . I ~ : ~ : .... ~, l • 
.GIRLZ 
(fli Gbil IIGmI) 
Weekend Specials 
$1.45 20 oz. Drafts 
$1.3.0 Bud Ught & MiUer Ute bottles 
Coming up, .. Male Revue: Hollywood's HoHesf Bodies 
Sofurd I!mbei- 12 af 7:30 
September 4, 1992 
'81 t«:>ND.O. CMC • «, 5 opd . ... 
arn/lm, CDa • .-II. N.,t, In. • ..:.. cond. 
$42SJ. 529-3671. 
92 HC::JNOA CMC LX. AubnatK, A 
opoobR. omIIm. $12.000. C" 4S1-
8543. 
91 GEOI-'£TR02~. car.amIlm. 1.aw 
~~sun~~~~ 
_ . only 201( mi .. $8_ abo. Cal 
Lim A53·3AR9 day 50119·6537 _ . 
1~~~~:!.~. ~ abo .• <:01529·4354. 
1085 HONDA fRaUOE 5 opood. 
p.ow- ""nroof, a/c, om/fm (au., 
ihorp. $3,900 o.boO. 529·.761 . 
1985 PlYMOUlHGR»Il PRY. KlI> 
..1oogo. I." anloion. $500 0< bOo! 
011.,.,(:.. ... 57-8512. 
1984 CEt9UItIY STATON Wagon • 
~,;,"&.~PSs.Rt;,~· 
1984 TOYOTA CB.JC.A GTS COLft 5 
",...,. 0/,. --'. 79ty:JO miIoo,-. 
COI'!'I $3,6ro o.h.o. 529·D61. 
1081 CHEVY _ ""9"'. V-<> CJIIAo. air. RUIIy. bul r~~ 
~ car. S6:)0. Cd 985-3525 
1980 QU)S CU'JlAS$ SUPR., 3.50 
st~Cl'"~E· Itown. 
1078 FORD GIWWlA. 6 qt;nd... AC/PSM. _ grooI UOO. 
549-000 
..... 5 opd. 50 mpg. $6400 abo. 1970PONlll-CCATAlH.t. - l05ty:JO 
540·5879. .. .. K./"'.'PS. R ... grooI. vwy 1i111o 
80 DOOGE 0100, AlC, """1m ""'.. ..... $300. <:01542-9127. 
ClUb ., 318 engine. $6700 col 529- 1968 lEMANS COUPE Fode,,), 4 
4770 or 549-8207. ~ c!d':a;:2D~'. 1,1:. in!., nice 
88 OiEVROlET suaURaAH, be. 
Cond., Iood.d, l __ ._pairliob. 
62,000 mi. $12,500, 549·8380. 
88 O£VY SI'RlNT. ~ no 
;:'~it9Go~~=:"; 
87 VOUCSWAGEN JmA GU. 5 
",...,.1oodod. 529· .. 23. 
::.~~.,;:.~ 
t:~~~:-a ~.;::. 
Cal! 997-A64S. s.rioul inquiriet ...Ny. 
86 ESCORT W~, I O'Wf*, o/ e, 
~~$~~~~~~~' 
86 .lfP 0 ·7, 68,C'OO trio ~. _ 
.Ohi. _ d top, uc mnd $5200. 
457-3520. 
-85 8lICX SKYHA.WK. wto, 89,000 
.... ale. arnI~:n casWlfte. Mull MI. 
" ,500 .bo. Call 540-0397. 
15 NlSSAN STANZA,' «.' E""" lin, air, ph. p/b, 3A~, PC.. & 
...d>onOa. $2500 OBO. 0.2-ZIJ 
.. DAYTONA, GOOD...d. _ . 0/ 
isr.3~.=:.sa~J::..~' 
8;( OIDS OB.TA 88 ROYALE 2''''. pw1' 
ale. ~ .. , amlfm ema. »ereg, ~ 
~_. Hie.. 75.086 mi. 529·3946. 
83 M4:iDA Gte • 5-opd. hokh bod<, 
~an:~~~~;;;O.bob pd. 
81 HONOAACCORO .. -dr ... ·cy!. a/c. 
~~.~':.r:' ~~8~ roug,. 
Warts & Service j 
STfVE Ttl!; CAR DOCTOR Mob;J. 
""""""' ......... ~..a.. 
5I9·U9! . Mah1e S2.S-8393. 
CAlmOMDAU AUTO 
"JUIl. 
f"..;gnlo......;·/ .... / InKk. 
6 10N. llinoi ICIJI'bondoIe. 
(,DAlf, : 9:'5, 12 X 55. dean, 2 
bJrm.. doso 10 9U. priced ri rJ •. '-
nwdiateoc~. 529·5332. 
12 WI>E 2 BEDROOi\o\. Fvm., o/c, 
cleon. Hoot campus on Eo" Pork. 
"Kod ri';'. CoII529·5505. 
71'CCiOOSA. run. good, brown, 
p:!'xI tite". $250 eollS49..Q02 .. 
70 FORDMA.V[ $UO:. 6 ~ .• 'Alto. a/c. 
e.~Jt'isO,n~~J~~ hoot brolt. 
SUZUlO GS ' 501. 5350 O .B.O . <ON Ica~I::n· tlr.tlJltl. "'ob li e Horn.e.:; 
grooI, good ...d. <aIIS.0·MA6. ;;i'ICil IMl'Okt MIIB AVA LA . 
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I 
......",....,. GUiiAL .dub II tlU!1!1. Life, BOC;ls UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 
HONDASCOOTERs.<Ifa.1~ ThorordsnPamf.xperts INSURANCE Semester Leases Available 
73 DODGE. BUT only 75.800 ~1eo ~:~;;J·f:Z~3~~J S29-\~" ~="'al' I 457·4123 Swimming POOI~ I.ooIa. ond Nrl$ good . $7(l() obo. Call or 932-66.u . 
5.0_.. =92:::-YMWlA:7C:7::-FZR6OOR==2600=-~""'· . R:-"N ****************'* 'Tienn',s Courts I 1991 HONDA ACCORD EX .. Coopo 2 ,-Iod w/ ..... """' ...... >..\;"" ;,. * TW.... T."'''.' BlllR * -
« .. 5 opd • ..d. __ """. 0/<. ...... $4600. Call 529·2730. ......,. ............ 
avo.. 1 -.~ ....... ·I·". HONO ... HURRlCAN' *.lIEI!RQQM II.EIl.B.OOM. BEDROOM * Central Air l PAR K ~:,;cws;tl0<a:c;~6-=: ~~'tt68-;2~' '''''$2A00 *!::~=~;Clr.~~=:::"~~~~~#2 * . Dishwashers 
. 57·427' .... ong;noI Alloy whoolo. I ' * 410 E. Hester 610 S. Logan * 
* 402W.O.k #1 * Clubhouse w/weight room 1\ 
* 
New :' and 3 * bedmom 
townhouses .<., * 457 nAJlt! 
* one block ('~>3 * ~
from campus, Best '@J" 
* wid selecti0r ,>rJ * ---~~ 
** s..n!-~1992 in town. lil'7 ! 4 'Bedroom 
* 529-1082 lY *' $ 
* F'<>~ ~:E:1'l"T * TOYJnhomesi 599! I 
'***************** JI 
P:Jgc 12 
PAlNlBAU. GUNS USED NelIflOh $40 
-n. s.m...., Jaguo< $125. s.,do., 
sA,*, w/2 bon.I. $175 5.c9·3295. 
. \.Iii. CONDmONIH 
5000 BTU $85, 11,000 81l' $1 45, 
18,000 8TU $195, 52'9·5290. 
Apartments 
NCIW RENTING FOR for fall two 
bedroom eompl .. .ry remodeled coli 
457,"608 or o:NM liy 900 E. walnut 
-' k> lcay Monday thno Fri<!ay 9·5. 
REt-r.AJ. UST our. ApI .. , ~ ... ,I 
".;Ion. Come by 508 W. 0aJ.. I" 
nu.1 10 Irc.nt door in bo •. 529-
3581. 
• AI.I.,. .... .. ..... " • • 1,2. 
.......... .. • / c. -rpetetl,. _ 
.... LS .. 9 ••• 0 . 
~v:~~  its ~1~7t·ol~ 
CCII'pU~ No pels. 457·5923. 
M'8QRO I BORM APT. Ivm. a.poIod. 
dean. for 1 parton. Call b.&or. 8 p .m. 
684·3842 . 
2 OR 3 BDRM. Ivm.. 2 bIad. !.am 
ree. FoD .emul. leo ... 2 bdrm 
$300. 3 bch. U50. 529·3581 Of 
529·1820. 
LARGE CLEAN J BDR w/wo.h.r , 
chw, & oir, $500. One Cut. 2 bdr 
w/Gr $375, Zoned lor lIuc:I.ru. 
coli ~nda day. at 529·20.0. 
..... lng.OII 549-t .. t 6 . 
NICE, CLEAN .. BfOOOOM remocW.d 
hom. 011 "03 W-' P«on. LMng room, 
clnin~ room, hard wood Roon. 2 w 3 
_ $500 . • poapIoo. $600. caD 
529·1820 & 529·3581 . 
Mobile Homes 
MILLca • • , .OIIL. ROM •• 
10OO LPwtt .... ~.I •• 
p o.. __ -'d .. .............. .. 
f 2.0/ • • • 5.9 .. 0.9 •• , 
_2_ .. 2_.4 
Daily Egyptian 
$l25/MO . • 1/2 ulil., Nk. qui. 
cna, wid, anIraI air & heat. N0n-
""'*- only. 529·3951. loa.. _ . 
AOCIM AVA/lIN .. bdrm ho3uWt, coble, 
d-, microwov., qui.t olmospher. , 
'lItO/ mo. CailChuCl: 5 .. 9'()J97. 
=:::~':rQy~ 
~mited ii-::ome. For an ~ cal 
618-687·:»9 .. . 1.a:J¥. . 
COUNSElOR: FUU. TIME poWtton (Il 
~.:!.."t':::Z-~ 
Rl)()mmates Minimum r.qJirwnInb are a humm 
t!::!!!~:i:i:::=::!i!!!===!~ j ~ II'IOSMn ~_.....;Ih a dinicol 
ROOMMA1E Tt) SHARE 2 bdrm~. O~G~ e,.,.-ience in 
51 50+ 1/2 l<tiI.Unfumi~Podroom. JCCMHC,.·, anE ~Iri 
Call 861·3258. <JA-lu """"'" e;".a.. 1 
MEADOWRIDGE TOWNHOUSE bonJ". ~·....di...oI ngo 
REMODfI.£D W / 0 , 5230 per mon.., app~cal;on oncl ruwm. to ADAPT I 
.ho,. ",;~ .. A57-8.511 JCCMHC. 6OA E coIleg.. c""-doI.. 
st<Gl.E MALE OR FEMALE • ...Iod k> L62901 by 9/18/ 92. 
.hot. 2 bdrm home. Fvmi.hed, he. all SIU STUDENT TO WORK in rental 
~onc.. Sl5l.'/mo, & 1/3 ulil. ColI P.fOPerti • • in Cotbondol.. half· ti,.,. 
529.5792. :t:;j::=..,day.~IuI~"",SaI. & 
~3~!!$~~r:!\~ij ~:~~~lClf 
..,..1iti .. Cc111549-6029. particvb-l in )'I:M' awn hand-oriting Ia 
DOD YOU. CAMPU. 
%~;;J;;:~~~ 
~ti0n6whocnn.-...din 
in .. ,.li ng pr. prinh inlo Ih. 
~. f)OU"~ha,cf 
loa.! 20 --. J...;. oI;,laI...d 
waru to .am ..-.y, p... call 
Shwri ..... .. U .. UII . .... 
21 2 da;1y !.am 10 a.m. k>' p.m. 
BAmNDRESS AI'PlY AT The 1Dnd;"9 
111.1.9 W .... ~ Col 68A. 
333 ... 
Scp<embet 4. 1992 
ELECf'ROt'.IIC REPAIR, lOW rot., 
good ........ on .... ~ 01 TV. VCR. 
s...:,., CO p&ay.n. col RUK Tronix 011 
"9-0589 S.pl. ~ .. VCR ...... "" 
$10 
WORD PROCES:';ING, EOOI~ 
T.nn papen, theM., cl~: I 
monnerip h . A : '~ d ... lup I 
publi.hing . Grodual. School 
_ed. A57.A666 UQUOR STORE <llRK. ~ ""~ "A> frrin~. S.L~Mart.li JN. 
f2lhSI.M'boro h\utl be 21 Ofo&d.r. ROOfiNG , REMODELING , 
IXTIaJOR PAiNTlU CARPENTRY, 15 )WJt' of .lCJ*"Mn: • . 
e..p.;eo<ed S1..denl p.;_...Iod Call 681·3603. 
10 point carbondole area ~'"*. 
FulCIf par1 rlrM 
AIMrica", CoIege PairNn 
11800) 626-6267 
"pointing~, horne. 
,,~~>'~~ , 
WANTED 
TYPI NG, PROfESSlONAl, 10 yr, lOST 
~. - printw. ~ rdM, laura a .... cL Plea .. r.lloI f" 10 Tad 
867·312A ""-5<JOpm. G.i!;th.-.I.~. RCX)M.IMTE hEEDED 3 boOm houle. P.O box 71 , CarboncIcM 62903. 
SPRING ~ '93-SBl .... __ UOALARY1CU> La bdrm, SI65/rno. 529·3385 . 
~ & go Fre.ill SIud.n Tru'o'.t s.- Dh, • .,c •• tr •• $ 250. DUI 
viul i& now hi r i ng campn ..... 275. c. .. . cel ..... , Mobile Home Lots 
MlMPHYS8ORO: 0ft..E BDRM., fum. BEST DEAL Jt.NYWH:RfI 2 mi. Ncrth 
0( U"fum., Ou., No '.1" Matur. on New Era Rd. 2 bdr. $150. $165. 
~t.~Ja}.~ul. Sid POCkoa ... ... 
9
. obo •• n ••••• _.url •• " ••• n GARAGE SALE SATlf.~~~! 9 ·2 , 
_ ..... ~ ~ -8()()-6.aa.A8~ cI.I.,,, ........ p .. ectlc.. DuoIo, 509 f. Main, ware, 
1NlB'<NSHPSAVAlAIIl£. .. SCKXll .. ~ S. hi'" _ .......... ..-gox><I. •• 867.325A. M~ $165. "9·2888. _ . ..... "9·3850. 01,...,,,,,. _ & Tolomion. __ Lnr. 4.7· .. 4. I ~ /' .- ;:> i* 
THREE BDRM APT., do ... lo S.I.U., 
OCfOU from cdol. Public library. 
5A90/mo., s.wood, Renlal. 529· 
1539 Of 687-2A7S. 
BEAUTIfUL NEW, 2 BORM, 2 
bIad. !.am Mom, Lbuy. Fvm.. 
""""'. ok WJO/mo. No polo. 
You pay uti~_ 2 Of 3 p«Jp&.. 
529·3581 Of 529·1820. 
r-
NICE & NEW .i Mm. Fum., bgo. 
"OOmIo. &ceIerI bcmon b ccnpi' 
• ...,. "'- "",,", • • 1<. b"",d 
,....~ 011516 S. Popk.r« 
512 S. WaD. 529·3581 w 529-
1820. 
lion and technical position.. Sound SHYANft.,I·7=~F:"~=:::S~ho-~-'boo..-"'d;:-ng-. 
Core~. 4Sl·~l . ~rat.a529.070. 
Sublease MAIl HANotBtS NEfDED~ "'CK, aLOCK, CO .. C .... 
to proc ... iorg. amouNt of mail • • rlr/rep. l r ••• • ••••• / 
=~doo::~emo&.~ ~,:'pedc.u..:~ f::i~ f ....... I.. r ••• ilr & 
F* mo. K.ortu. 549.7506 j1;.9100 ~coion b : ABC Mca1 PI-oc:aaing. ;' ~ ••• r r r •• f ~ • .. 
&~H~'~'" ~ =""'~ 
tlEEOED SUBlEASER, MATURE. ~~x 159, Dixon Spril'l9" TN .::.re~·! ~~~c:~-: •• :e~: 
12 & U WlDE, kim., ~,AlC, ~ J.;:~t~ ~175 RKEPTlONlST, COAlE, ahernooN lor ::':~:;;~. .. IC .. ~:~ •• 7.":: fORMER R~ STUDENTS: YO'Jr ~~~,,=:-~~~ Hou .. 'ill li ':Z=;:):2La»~!:..:: ~·~·;<· "~·~·=~=~=~_~I ~~~_n.d.d~~~ ~~~.!!~/M.f~·';~;;; d lJOi':223~9 ~ f~ypl.i0" ~~bkII~~ $A28_Mld*l.453-~J5 _ck>pil 
905 E. Pori:. 529.132A. f"O PETS. sJ;.~~~Ie,1.6290t"colrona ov. whiCh includa ,kin condition bylh.h.,.;gnLanguogeD.lpl. 
PARlMEW M06Ilf HOMfS LAW 1 .. ,UClMI'" 10... $252.50 SBJ. 50 fUoINY. a>Iogo I· ;::t:;I;t'ona!-;:t'~alti,!~';' sn~ WJYI3I3 CRISi s 1 
NICE, YET AffORDABlE, .. mi. w.t, ~~~!2:',J~~'" J.'b & mak. $252.50. No financial 309". In oddiifon ~ .... to win 0 
_ . Omlo. lawn pnwMlod. 2 1xI.. Call (II 8O.S 962-8000 bol. K.9501 obIgdion. A"::,"r, """ ~"'" - .... ...... .. P ..... Fnrao. PRI3QIfAIfCY Cl3lfTIlR 
$1WQ200/BORMmo 68::~~. 9'- L . • ,'-l. KOMI "PIUS, PC ..... ...Iod. t'l ~ ";'~~:6s~..... WIIIfIIIO, 1."._ '"'!IIO, r::r~~.=! .~~ ~ ~ ...... m.ooo".,.....,.. 0.",,1,. Ccd;don1i.o. I ""*" ra: look Goodl 
Of couple, qui., ~ng. o/e, Si :'ol CaB (11805962.8000 &1. 8-9501. HElP WANTED: P.nona l Car. mil. fro.. Ron .tS1.2058. 549--2794 
..".....,WCNlS. HOUSES & lOAA'AS mo. S.Wood. R ..... 529·1539 " ,dMl£ FASItOH SHON hO..... ....endaoIL~y o;..bIod S1.d... I. 215 W. Main 
:.~,~~$~~:~~. ::::a",';"2A::/::::oo.",' :-:-"'""'23O=-=-S.-:_;---:at %c:~~lur,..:::.-;~~.toki =:fRED~~ng 1- -· .... ····· ........................ -............ : 
""""",,.rt. Fu ... .Joed. Nod..d.-... $2oo,,,oo_ItLY io<mo~'''"-''s...tI.m i The Gentlepten of Pi Kappa Alpha i 
NlCE. NEWAPTS .• 213 bdnn. 516 l.5m;' k>S1U. $135 . • 51-6193 . ......-.bIopo:adod. .. homo. ~""it:"",:. ,, •• h~• ...:t'i~ I would llke to welcome back all i 
s. Pc:Ipkr, 605 & 6IJ9 W. CoI.ge. A roN 1UJLERS LEFT 2 bdrm $135- Ecayt No Mling. Y04Ir.paid r.J.n ~ o.ntaI 'eWe I: • 
Fum .• ~"'" &.1<. d;opIayopwo. $200-$250. 3 bd~ I • .so 2 baoh d;,"" . FuI~"'-'.-...l . ponon .. ,039E.MainSl..C' ! returning students as well as : 
529·3581 ~ 529· 1820. $.45O. 2"..,p. $31>. 529·..... 2A ...... Roaring NOW HIRING COCKlAII. w.H,.... 1 st d ts 1 
RoHaI,OoIao1..801 ·319·29O(1 I doo.I.n. 760E. Gn.nd ..... l ·.pm . new u en . 
AVAllAl!l.E NOW THRU SPRING st<Gl.E S1UIl<NI t«:>IJStoIG. $1151 c:.p,.;g.. 1I2AKDI'.R Man. . Fri. Phono & ·2259. ·1 Have a Great Semester'. =. fvmi"*l, 1pOdov" spIiI J...eI ~ lor ~ .• $125 d!lPO,il, woter, Ira,h ._ ......... _ ... _ . .... ___ ..... _ . . ... 
0,.. lour pt.opM ~U-appro ... ed for ,nduded, nopeb. 549.2.401 . : 1.-" THE SISTERS OF Ii We would also like to congratulate : ;t,~~.t'~~3. ~""'by TI RED OF ROOMMATES' 0.. our new active members i. 
. I bed"""" d~ $155. FunV.Joed & : Ar A • 
2 MALES NEEDED FOR 10 .• bdnn~. .,;, .,.,.J;""'*I. v.., dear. No polo. i: Do , -I Tony Amoroso I. 19lWi nn&~SI50rrrrD. shcn ~. do .. toNi:.a.an&Hondad.aWonRl. : II 
.... :!"... 11/2bao1u. A57.2818 . 13ea.'. CaII .. 9-6612. ... ·3002. C t it : Bryson Baker i 
. .~ . . . ..... , i ongra u a e ; i Brandon Bates i 
ALL NEW I Manda Nicol i i Clint Body i 
: i i Scott Cameron ! 
i lavaliered to I i Mike Castro : 
i Jeff McCord I1KA : i Jeff Cummings ! i I I Angelo Di Pie tro I i Love, i I Brennan Downes i 
: . i i Ryan Groves ~ 
! fj'our SISters i i Chad Heerin i 
!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::-':::::::::::::::!!i i George Holtz ! r .. THE·sisTERS ..·OF ..... ·i i THE SISTERS OF ! ! Trent Johnsc~ ! 
11 Ar A :! I Ar A ! : Dove Keating i Do i Ll i ! Sean McCoin i 
!:. Congratulate i i Co ngratulate i I Chri~kMcMahon i 
: : : i MI e Moan i ! Lori Lehman ! ! Tamara Cook i i Kai" Moy i 
. i ! i i John Spanley I lavaliered to ! i lavaliered and pinned to :, ., Dean Tyska 
i C ' l D A vi! A v . lenny Vanna i ory van eveer UA ! i Jason Wheeler LU\.. i II Eric W hite 
i Love i il Love, i Ii Gearge Wickey i ' i . . , I mm L ..... ; ........ r.~~r;.i~::.~ ...  _ ...... J i ......... _.~~~~.:::::.:... .......... .J IL .... _~~Kt\ ........ _ ...  
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
AvaUable Fall 1992 
529-108 2 
Septcm her 4. 1992 
Comics 
Shoe 
SINGLE SLICES by Peler Kohlsaal 
01>, ... 1_ H, 11." 
I;ttl< ~8>,, !1 
he""" .. ~ •• ~-. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
I'Ii m\G~ l\~ 1MI1'Ii, 
"'1 PR1115 ~~ t/QC,1 ""\lIE 
I v\1~ lIi'illt<1Jn\ . "'~ 
~!lIRT 15 ~RIPP\NIO '<\£T, 
J,NO M snc~ 15 STlJC.K 
1l) lIi'i \'OCKEr. 
~I ~/~ :.. " , . . .' 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Todays Puzzle 
.",,055 
, Frorne ot fctJOn 
fjHoot. fiII'I 
10 Radar 5IQM1 
" D.vidof 
"QIartiI". 
..,...." 15 Inland MI 
16 Nutty 0l'Il 
,7[''''' 
'8 Wher. 10 kMP 
20!::..-
2' Fret 
3 _ 
24 ArOma' 
26 PolIn c:urien 
,,-2Ia..._ 
"' .... 
",CoIm 
35 ··- .... 
rampam ... -
"'-
37 Mo't'I crlltlMQ 
38 Pawn by Byron 39_. 
40 HimaWyan no_ 
" """'" ' 2o.sr.rCl 
«LooQ"engriIy 
'5Matlylime 
'6MiIitIty~ 
'7 !;::ey bl"," 
SOForntdllty 
51 JAt ICUld 
54 ..... ftthe 
_ .. -
(With41DJ 
!l6A11S. QIIt'in&uII 
sa Ruu.n--
.. """" 600YiIoI'*"'" 
51 "Jane - " 
82 Sb'inge.:! toy 
63 Sea bircb 
. " ........... ... ..... .... , ~ .. .. ... .. .... .... .. ,,~ " ' .. .. .. ... . , 
by Mikq Peters 
'. ." " ... 
." 
.' -.~.~~--.~~~~.~.~.~ ..,- . ' 
1;rlc-t-t---t--1._,,::" -+-+-H._.=+-+-1 
• • • 
... .. ...... '. , . ~ ... , ... ' .. ~ .. . 
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by Garry Trudeau 
IS IT 
!WACK 
TIMe 
YeT? ( 
by Jeff MacNelly 
CHECKS CASHED WESTER UNION 
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal Stidt.ers 
• PrIvate Mallboxes for rent • Travelers Ched<s 
• TItle t... Reglstrallon • Notar'j Public 
ServIce • Money Older. 
• Instant Photos 
u.IrenIly I'I.v.a _ 5.1IIIao&, ~ 549-3zt1Z 
IIhttEnEas 
_____ L 
H AI R CUT T E R S 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
~'.~ CALL! Get your haircut ~ ;'. CALL! before 11 :00 a.m. 6263 any weekday '.: ' 549- and SAVE $2.00 
Only $8.00 with coupon 
must present this ad for spadal 
Pooo indudes shampooing & blow drying 
some services carry additional expense 
200 W. Freeman 
Offer Good Thru 9-30-92 
Page 14 
HOCKEY, 
from page 16 
NHL received during i ts 
con tract with SporlsChannel 
America from 1988·91 , it 's far 
beller than the $5.5 million the 
NHL got last yea r from 
SporlsChannel , whic h rcaches 
20 million to 25 million 
homes. 
It was a deal that angered 
many owners and may have 
led them to force o ut form er 
pres ident John Ziegler in 
Junc. 
ESPN , which reaches 61.4 
million homes . did NHL games 
in 1985· 1988 and some games 
in 1980·82. ESPN now has 
deal s wi th Major League 
Base ball (100 games a season) 
and th e NFL (e ight regular· 
sea s on games a n d th e Pro 
Bowl through 1993) ,and 
extensive coverage of college 
basketball . 
Stein said there actually are 
two cont rac ts cove r ing the 
five years with ESPN , but he 
would nOl e laborate. 
Stein said th e NHL and 
ES PN will work together to get 
some games on onc o f the three 
major networks during the five 
years. Games haven '( been seen 
regularly on the three networks 
si nce 1976. 
Althoug h ABC owns ESPN, 
both sides i nsisted that a 
handful of gam.,. could be on 
NBC or C BS. NBC has rights 
to tho NHL All Star Game for 
onc morc year. 
StC IO sa id he hopes to gel 
four or f ive games a ca son 
o n a maj o r ne t wo rk as a 
sia rlln g pOin t. ESPN said it 
has had deals fo r pr ogr ams 
with a11 thr{:.e ne tworks in the 
past. 
"1 th i nk thi s i s great ." ':did 
~VIIlJJcrs o wn e r R H .. nard 
Gordon. who sa id he believes 
ABC will e nd up co vering a 
handful of garnes. 
"La s t year' s contrac t wa s 
pre tt y b ruta l. More than th e 
money, so many millions more 
will sec our game." 
Add ed S te in: "Th e re's a 
co mm itm ent by both s id es to 
wo rk to ge t maj or network 
expos ure for each of the fi ve 
years." 
Sports-Briefs 
rULL TlLT ULTl'MATE F RISBEE will 
puc:tic:c Sunday,. T~.y. and Tbu ... daYI I' 
5:30 p.m. IlId SllUniays II noon IOUth of Abc. 
Martin t.scball field. New playc:n .-deome. For 
DoiIyEgyptiDn 
FOOTBALL, from page 16 
Blakeney may reel that the can get ex posure," Blakeney 
SIUC defen se is tough , but said. 
Smith is IlOl looking forward to Blakeney said that playing 
racing the Trojan option game. SIUC is important to the Troy 
"Troy State reay be more of State program because it gives 
an option team which ·eally them experienced play against a 
scares us," Smith said alluding team that they will be joined in 
to the backfield quickn.,,;s of Division I·AA. 
Troy State. " I think SIU is a solid I·AA 
The Trojans, a Division II program and wi n up the re 
school , hope to improve on wo uld be a big boost ," 
thelT 5-6 record In which they Blakeney said. "But we know 
played eight Division I· AA that one loss is not goi ng to 
teams last year. Blakeney said destroy us and one win is not 
he looks to become competitive going to ca tapult us into the 
and suoccssfuJ by the year 2lXXJ annal s of coll ege foo tball 
wilh the help o f o ther Sla te history." 
powers. Kickoff is scheduled for 1:30 
"We need the powers oi the Saturday a t MeAnd~ew 
Southeast, especially Alabama Stadium and plenty of tickets 
and Auburn to play us so we are still available. 
Murdale Baptist Church 
~ 
Loves 
College 
Stude nts 
• Col!"9'l Bible StudY. Sun. 9 :30 a .m. 
• f,IP"" &thW,!rs~ip, s~. 10:4~.m. / 7 '}00 p.m. 
• The Go enng ~ lege F and Fel owship C ~II S de ~ing .e. Sun. p.m. Worship • 01 ege tu nt " tion" mlstrY.: 
• T ron.portotion avoi ~e· Calt 529·:5800 
Postor: Paul Hicks loccted ~~! t~. d ink 
~M~~T~!: E~~'~!O 
Alarms $ 19900 Installed 
Sony AM/FM CD 
$29900 
15" Sub Pyle 
$59°O/ea 
Auto Rev 25x2 IN Dash 
$ 13 9 00 
Sony - Pyle - Toshiba - Radion 
Lowest prices around! 
We beat any deal! 
985-8183 
det.ails call 457-0194. !~I~ ~Wc?r~~~1hth-:~~:~~ ;===:;~;:=========;~~:::~ 
Regislntion Cld fee lft'PIymdU I~ I I 
the SRC Infmmuim Dc:K lOd. )'. For dcuill call 
5)6.5531. 
rULL BODY MASSAGE lI\SU\X:Uons wiU be. 
offc:n:d I' &he Rca-e..tion Cen1cr. RcpJ\AlJOII .nd 
fee p re· p, ),ment Ire requi red . 1 the SRC 
infonmtion o.cu: lOeb)'. Fordeuib (:IU ~36-SS3 1 . 
SAIUNG CLUB will be otrerinl (tee sailin& 
'a,on. from noon 10 4 p.m. Sepl. 5·6 . Club 
;:::~ :'-~f~:1:1C:::,t ~w:; 
On-e I t 529·2099. 
BRIEFS POLICY - The deadline for Sports 
BOd' . .. noon two days Mrore pubUcalkJn.. The 
brid' Ihould be t~tten, and mud Indude 
Umc, dalt, place and IponJOf of th~ even: and 
Ih~ nam e and numbtr of th e perlon 
.ubmittlni tM Ilcm. Brief. ,hould IM'ddh' tred 
Of mallfd to Utt Dally [cptla" Sportl Ocik, 
CommunlcalkIN: Bulldlfti, Room 11.47. A brid 
_III bt publl.hed or:n and only al .pan 
aU" WJ. 
SeJllelT1ber 4, 1992 
Back to School Sal. 
bpi,,", the Thrltt Shop 
·Carbondale's only thrift shop· 
• levis and shorts :. l>onaUons of clothing 
• WhIte uniforms household goods 
• Oreat shirts Ilc mise accepted 
• (tax credit given) 
106 E. Jackson 457-6976 
Store hours 9-5 Monday - Saturday 
Lifting v.p J'ESCUS at SFll ... 
Topic: "The Power and the Fullness 
of the Holy Spirit" 
- Bible Teaching 
-Charismatic Worship 
- IntemationaV 
American Fellowship 
Meets every ~rUfay at 6:30 p.m. 
'Davis JlUC£itC'rium, W fiam f}3{dg. 
:.For More Information caf{ 529-4395 
Pizza 
Anatomy 
1 
ZEN 
and the art 
of pizza sauce 
Z 
4 
-
-' i! 
-
Welcome Back'Salukis 
549-1111 
® 
ScptCmber4. 1992 Daiiy EgyptilJn ~Page 15 
Mets' president ready to compromise 
Zap news 
ROSEMONT- Whil e a dissi denl 
fac lion of ba se ball o wner s wo rk s 
fe ve ri s hl y be h i n d Ihe sce nes to 
s well it s r a n k s t o 20 or m o r c 
members opposed to commi ss ioner 
Fay Vin c e nl . New York M els 
presiden l Fred Wilpon is s aid t o 
ha ve prep ar ed a compromi se for 
Thur s day ··s e mergenc y ow n e r s' 
summ i~ o n Vincent. 
Vincent ally prepared to back commissioner 
Wilpon hop es 10 ke e p Ihe declined commenl on w h al h e 
embattled com m iss ione r in office at plann ed to say at the me e tin g. i t 
leasl until the ex piration of hi s term has been learn ed he has pre pared a 
in Marc h 1994 . three- pa n compromise t hai would 
T he Mets' execu ti ve. regarded as keep Vincent i n office bu ! redu ce 
Vincen t 's most powe rful all y, will hi s power in l a bor negoti a tion s. 
appeal to th e o th e r owners no t to One of the prime rea '\ on s for 
[car apart and weaken the st ru c~ ure di scontent among th e owners i s 
of the ga me by fir ing Vin t:cnt. Vinc e nt 's refu sa l t o relinqui s h 
Allhou g h Ih e Mel s ow n e r h is " b es l intere SI of ba seball " 
power s in reg ard to lab o r t a lk s . 
Dis s ident o w ne r s fee l as lo ng 3S 
the commi s s ioner ha s (h e pow er to 
intervene and order a lockout lifted. 
managemen t 's nego ti ation le ve rage 
wi th the pla ye r s i s severe ly 
comprom ised . 
Vincent took ove r fo r Bart 
Oiam alli in 1989 a fte r G iamall i died 
from a heart attack . Vi ncent has been 
c riti cized b y owners ove. p laye r 
relation s tru ggles. 
Fridge hauls in hefty deal 
Zapnews 
C HICAGO- William Perry 
ended hi s 41 -day contract 
holdout Wednesday by agreeing 
10 a two-year. incentive-filled 
o,al with the Chicago Bears that 
could pay him close to S900,OOO 
, year. 
'lbe contract has four differenl 
~e~g ht categories : said Jim 
Sm ner. Perr ·'s SI. Louis-based 
ageo l who flew to Chicago 
Tuesday night to hammer out 
final details of the agreemenL 
"His compensation is commen-
surale with each weight category. 
~e lower he weighs, the higher 
hIS compensation is . So that is his 
incentive, to keep his we ight 
down al the right level during the 
the year." 
Perry, who practiced with his 
team mates Wednesday in the 
Bears' in doo r facility in 
Waukegan . weighed in at 322 
pound, on Monday. a lmost 70 
pounds lighter than he reportedly 
weighed at the end of last season. 
"The ;,ontract wi1l place him 
amongsl the top group of highest-
pai d Chicago Bears ." sa id 
,. S lei ner. " It compares 
favorably-pendjng the outcome 
of a ll the successful earn~'gs of 
those clauses-with other highly 
compensated de fensive linemen 
Ditka fires back to rerx>rters' 
questions about biography 
Zapnews 
• WAUKEGAN-Chicago 
Bears coach Mike Ditlea. 
respondin& ior the first time 
Wednesday to questions about 
Ibe boolc, "Ditka: Monster of the 
Midway," said that people who 
live in the past-and peop'e 
who write about it-"are 
cowards and losers." 
Saying he had rcad neither the 
boolc nor any exCClplS, Ditka al 
firs t declined comment but 
finally, calmly, ne= raising his 
voice. he began: " All I can say 
is I know who I am and what I 
am and what I Sl3nd for, and I'U 
pul that up against anybody else 
anywhere in society. 
"J have a lot of faults. but I 
know what I am and what 1 
Sl3lId fo •. Nobody else can wrilt 
in lhe league. It worlced o ut wcll 
for all parties." 
Four other Bears already are 
making more than SI million. led 
by running back Neal Anderson 
aboulthat and teU me who I am. 
And I'm going 10 be judged not 
by any of you people in this 
room, God forbid. I'U be judged 
by my CreaIOr, period. When all 
is said and done, petfection was 
never something that I cspot!Sed 
to .... I never espoused lO be 
perfect I espoused lO be the best 
me I can be . For 52 years I 
made a hell of a on: al it Just 
check the past record and I'U 
Sland on iL" I 
But asked if it dido ' t bother 
him lO have his dirty laundry 
washed in public, he responded: 
" It bothers anybody, especiaUy 
when you consider L~e source of 
where it came from. The only 
reason it was ever done was 
monetary reasons. No other 
reason. Alld It was done out of 
deception." 
($ J .6 mllbon), "nebaelecT Mike 
Singlelary (S1.2 million). 
defensive e nd Richard Denl 
(S1.25 million) and quanerback 
Jim Harbaugh (S1.2 million). 
Come to the 
Sp.rint 
Booth 
for the most 
EXCITING 
offer 
on Campus 
.Chinese & Japanese Cuisine ·Sunday Burret 11:00 am-3:00 pm 
·FuU Lu.ndl Meat $2.- - $5.- ·Karoke (Sing Along) Lounge 
Daly SpedaI: Hct Braised I'rlIwm w/9JUjJ & em roD $9.95 
FRm 0tidIen ~ Moo&i after 6 pm (\.(JIqje only) 
FRm I'\ming \ticaoo wi purdl4se ci PuI'U IiIIIrI (2) I'ri & sa 
• Arrange an off menu party for six or more ruld 
receive complimentary champagne llC dessertI 
1285 E. Main St., Calbondale Lunch: 11 am - 3 pm Mon-Sat 
East of \he University Mali Dinner: 3 - 9:30 pm Sun-Thur 
457-7666 3 - 10:30 pm Fri-Sat 
T-BIRDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SOt Pitchers 
ilo35Blue Hawaiians 1.00 Old Style 1.oS Coors light Bottles 
Our prices keep the 
student in mind! 
111 N_ Washington 529-3808 
0·· • ••• 
Outside I 
Student Center 
Sept. 8·15 
9am-5pm 
Free Minutes & Gift When You 
Select Sprint 
-+sprint® 
NOl jusl anolher phone company." 
